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A RIGHT MOVE
A stock compnny is being formed

THIRTEEN GRADUATE

to purchase the opera houso building
Itllll IUU

FROM HIGH SCHOOL

,
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DUUDbl Iff blUII

HOTEL BURNED

J
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WAGE FIXER AIDED IN
CRUSHING STRIKERS
Thoy nsked for moro pny. They
They got
wanted $40,000,000.

WILSON'S NOTE

0.

and shares are
per shnrc. Tho
indebtedness is only $3000 and the
peoplo who hold it arc anxious to sell
tho building nnd got the cash. Two
or three are figuring on buying tho
building as nn investment nnd will
sell it for n garage, or anything else
Just bo thoy make some monoy out of
tho deal.
Tho building alone is worth twice
what is now being asked for It and
tho lot together. It is cstlmntcd that
It will pay nt least twenty per cent on
the investment if kept as it is and
used for public gatherings, dances,
shows, school and church exercises
that require a large place to accommodate the crowds.
For instance, Sunday when the
services were held there
and about six hundred people were
comfortably seated In this large auditorium, we thought of how the citizens would miss the opera house If
It wns sold and converted into a gur-ag- o
or somo other storage room.
When nil tho stock is sold an or
ganization will bo perfected and the
uffalrs will be hnndlcd In a business
Thcso shares should
like manner.
sell like hot cakes and wo hope by
next week we can say that the opera
house will remain as it is and not
turned Into n work shop.
If you want a share, call either il.
L. Boon or D. J. Finognn.
now being circulated
being sold ut $100

,
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AT NARA VISA
Word Iiub reached hero of tho

TO GERMANY

The 05,000 engineers, firemen and
hostlers on tho 08 western railroads
between Chicago nnd Pacific coast
were handed a trimming from tho
arbitration board that gavo out tho
award on wages and working conditions yesterday after five months sitting in the postoffico building and listening to evidence.
The rail workers were slashed up
one side and down the other. Never
hus their been a cheaper fizzle in results from arbitration than what
came last night. On surprise tests,
und on ndded helper for firemen shoveling coul on the big 185,000-poun- d
locomotives, on way freight service
increases, nil down tho long lino of
demands, the railroad brotherhoods
get the ax.
Sitting on the arbitration board
wns Charles Nngel, picked as a neutral, as an umpire, not supposed to
hnve nny leanings one way or the
Now comes Warren Stono,
other.
chief of tho engineers, and W. S. Carter, chief of firemen, and show Nngel
us a companion of sluggers nnd gunmen during the St. Louis street car
strike of 1000.
Nagel, according to evidenco now
brought out, was captain of militia
forces that killed four strikers and
wounded more in that St. Louis

Washington, D. C, JJoy 12. Tho
United States government, In n note
to Germany today, formnlly demunds
Baccalaureate Hcrviccs were held at MANY PUPILS ATTEND
the King Hotel und tho residence of
of tho Germnn imperial gdvernment
SCHOOL EACH DAY OF YEAR
the Opera Houhc Sunday morning in
John Burns nnd 11. F. King.
a strict accounting for thoMoss of
More than half a hundred pupils in
honor of the ClnnB of 1015. Rev. A.
This recalls the worst firo In the
Amcrlcun lives In tho sinking f the
N. EvnnH preached nn nblo sermon tho Tucumcari Public Schools did not
history of Quay county which occur
Lusltunin nnd violations of American
In Mu ununl nlciiatni? muiincr before miss a roll call, nor a lesson, in tho
red just six years prior. In the year
rights in the war zone. It nlso asks
one of the largest nudloncos ever us- - year just closing. Thcso will receive
1000 the cntiro town of Nuru Visa was
guarantees thut thero will bo no repescmblcd on such un occasion in this' a fine certificate for their punctuality
destroyed, tho loss estimated to be
tition of such events or practices.
nearly $100,000, 22 business houses,
city, rno muHic wns cspeciuuy goou, and will bo given tho certificate pubWith tho plain intimation that the
licly at tho Opera Houso this evening,
Including tho Midland hotel, were
and the hour was well spent.
United
States is prepared to meet uny
Tomorrow night will be Commcnce-- i when nil the graduates from the 8th
burned. Since that time the town has
eventuality that may arlso from nonwill
county
receive
In
Quay
ment night and a good program will grade
mostly been rebuilt with substantial
compliance, tho communicntion, phrasbe given at the Opera House. We an- 'their promotion certificates.
brick buildings nnd is doing a good
laned in unmistakably emphatic
Those neither absent nor tardy for
nounced nn admission fee of 25c but
business.
guage, was prepared to bo cabled to
since our last issue it has been so ar- tho year arc:
In the firo Mondny night, while only
Berlin by nightfall.
High School Madge Campbell, Ar-ti- o
ranged by friends of the school and
three buildings wero burned, tho loss
Written by president Wilson, and
Rhua
Knlerlm,
Fox, Josslo
class that nil expenses would be paid
was rather serious. Tho guests at tho
approved unanimously by tho cabinet
and Aleta Williams,
for and the admission will be free.
hotel narrowly escaped, some leaving
the note wns being carefully examined
Eighth Grade Harvey Martin, Ron
The opera house will be filled to its
in their night clothes. Mrs. Al King
by counselor Lansing nnd tho luw ofutmost capacity and those who desire nie Frccburg, Kathleen Chapman, Jno
who conducted tho hotel, lost everyfices of tho government ut tho Btute
Hamilton.
Bonnie
Bessie
on
Gorman,
Ben
there
be
program
must
to hear the
thing without uny Insurance.
department to mukc sure thut its
DcOllvSeventh Grade Arabella
time in order to secure a sent.
Lomnx und wife, stopping nt tho hotel
phrasoology covered every point of
which
und
contents
The following program will be ren- iera, Kathcrino Long, Grace Ridley,
lost their trunks
involved.
lnw
Ethel
Stephens,
Bottle Stono, Frumn
dered:
amounted to $500, with no insurance.
The whito houso oficlally announced
Whitmore.
Program
They escaped only u few minutes bethat tho president had finally deterSixth Grade Marian Pcnrson, LouMiss Gardner
Processional
fore tho roof fell in nnd saved noth
mined the course of uction to be purArabella DcOllviera ise Ridley, Emmu Gerhardt, Joo Bon-cing. The King hotel wns tho best hosued, in the following statement isLester Brown, Robey Funk, Glenn
Rev. 0. W. Hcarn
..
Invocation
tel In Nara Visa nnd wns doing n nice
sued by Secretary Tumulty aftor a
Norval Jones Hnrrison nnd Maymio Hall.
Salutatory
business.
conference with the president:
Fifth Grade Guy Saglc, Arthur
Zllla Whitmore
Class Song
The fire is supposed to have been strike.
"The course of tho president has
Hon. Ralph C. Ely Hill, Nona Hill and Ruby Hall.
At the brothcrood rooms in the
Address
incendiary, as it started in n part of
Hcttie Allen
Fourth Grade May Dugy, Sybil
Valedictory
the hotel where there were no guests Great Northern hotel they show an been determined. It will be announcFox, Edith McDonald, Edwin McDoninterview in the St. Louis Globe- - ed just as soon as it is proper to pubEDWARD HAVNES ESCAPES
Presentation of Class
und no stove.
X ald, Nona Ramadale, William Nlcol, Edward Haynes, late of Logan, who
A short time ngo thero was a shot Democrat of April 2, 1009, in a story lish the note now In preparation."
Presentation of Diplomas
Hazel Brickley.
This was tnken to mean that the
was charged with passing worthless fired through the front door of the from Washington signed by James
Benediction
Third Grade Rex Bell, Wuyno checks u few days uuo. was captured hotel. A bullot wns found in Mrs. says:
American government, observing the
The class consists of thirteen of
I volunteered my services to the usual
diplomatic nmcnitics, would
brightest young people nnd Choppoll, Esther Miller, Molba Mc- - nt Dalhart yesterday und Sheriff Ward King's son's room. It wns fired after
is the largest class ever turned out by Donald, Marvin Lowe, Alton MoeKor, WCnt up after him. On returning last midnight and no one was up at tnat sheriff. In six hours I reported with await the receipt of the communica
75 men.
nlcht he made his escape by jumping time.
It was a company com tion in Berlin before making it pubthis school. Our high school has been Alvin Gerhardt.
Second Grade Mabel Phillips, Mary from a cur window u few miles Hub
successfully managed and a capable
The residence belonging to H. K posed of lawyers, clerks and porters lic. At first there wns somo sugges
corps of teachers has been employed McDonald, Grace Fox, Elizabeth Long side of Nara Visa.
King, nenr the hotel, wns occupied by from stores nnd warehouses. We put tion that the communicntion be sent
He naked permission to go to tho tho Tate fumlly. They nil got out nnd on rough rider uniiorms and were personally by the president to emper
to assist the young men and women and Mnrguerlte Grayson.
First Grade Jack Grayson, Cora toilot and Sheriff Ward thought thero saved ull their furniture. The house armed with riot guns, each of which or William, but Mr. Wilson determln-- .
to learn the various studies they were
required to know in order to pass in Lee Akin, John Nlcol, Virginia Mor- was no danger us he had been quite belonging to John Burns was not oc shot seven bullets with every pull of ed that it should not be addressed to
These mem ton and Otis Christian.
docile und let him go unaccompanied. cupied.
tho finul examination.
the trigger and made a noise like an individual but to the German gov
The following wore not nbsont dur When he did not return immediately,
thunder. We were on duty 21 days ernment and through it to the German.
bers are eligible to enter any college
and nights and established order people.
in tho country outside of a few of tho ing the cntiro school year, and deserve Mr. Ward went back and found ho r A FT COMMENDS ATTITUDE
had escaped via tho window. Tho
eastern colleges which require a uni- honorable mention:
OF PRESIDENT WILSON wherever wo wero sent."
As for reparation, tho United States
Hcttie Allen, Myrtis Prewitt, Ruth sheriff got off at Obar and telephoned
Richard Fairchild, formerly of the naturally will seek financial reparaversity education in order to gain enMadison. Wis.. May C William II.
stag, now head of the tion, but its protest now is in the
tho different towns to look out for Tuft, former president, addressing the Record-Heral- d
trance. The schools hero are us good Gentry nnd Otis Dungnn.
him and will no doubt succeed In cap-- . Wisconsin legislature today, commend press bureau of the railroad brother- name of jntcrnnticnnl justico nnd huas they could possibly bu made under
turing the fugitive.
The rooms havo SCHOOL PUPILS STUDY
tho circumstances.
ed President Wilson for tho policy of hoods, went to St. Louis and looked manity in order to obtain n guaran
FIRE PREVENTION
been crowded and the buildings will
It was reported Tueauuy to tho of neutrality "which ho hus so conscien- - up Nngcl's record. What ho found is tee that such tragedies will not bo reEach nunll from tho Third to the ficers that Haynes was writing worth tiouslv followed." Ho nlso dcclured reported in a statement issued yes peated and the lives of
have to bo enlarged or now ones built
if the schools continue to progress as Eighth grado inclusive, has just com - less checks. Ho came to Tucumcari .Hr0nst n change In the present inter terday to all Chicago newspapers. It
sacrificed.
pleted an exhaustive study or the con- Monday night and doubled bnck to nntionnl rulo which would prohibit says:
they have in the pnst.
is culled to the fact that
Attention
season
flngrntlon during tho hot, dry
"Charles Nagel is regarded in St. while advertisements of warning np- Dalhart. The officers succeeded in neutrals furnishing foodstuffs and
It has required two teachers to tuko just beginning. Each tcuchcr select capturing him at Dulhnrt und while nmmunition to belligerents, nnd In fa Louis ns a 'corporation man.' In the peared in the newspnpers the United
July 8, 1914, appears States government wus never officialcare of the eighth crude pupils and ed what sho considered tho best essay it would perhaps be better for the vor of nn arbitral court of tho greater
if those who graduute tonight attend in her room, und the pupil who wrote country if he wus never enptured so nutions which "will mnkc wnr in the a statement that Mr. Nngel was to re ly informed of it, but irrespective of
ccivc $200,000 in commissions for his thut the position is taken that servnext year, and most of them undoubt- it was irivcn a special prize for having ho would be afraid to come bnck, the future impossible."
services as trustee of tho estate of ing of notico to do nn unluwful net
edly will, the high school will bo in- done so well. The following nre the officers will use every menns to bring
Referring to the wnr, the
winners in their respective rooms.
Adolphus Busch, the brewer. Other
him to justice.
creased about double the presont
dent said:
neither justifies it nor makes it law
Third Grades Margaret Amclon,
"For u time wo nre enjoying n fe icwspaper statements indicato later ful.
und Nancy Hairier.
LUCERO GOES BAD AGAIN
verish activity in many branches of Mr. Nugel was given this fee.
The note cnlls on Germany for nn
Fourth Grades Allen Long nnd
We must tnko cure that
In the St. Louis
The opercttJi given hurt Friday night
Alondo Luccro broke into a saloon industry.
explanation
of her pnst und future
was well attended and proved a reg Lorcen Hurley.
ut Montoyn n few nights ugo nnd so we nre not overioyful nnd misled.y of June 0, 1010, page 12, column 4, np course und leuves open tho steps the
Fifth Grade Robert Sandusky,
ular treat to those who wore fortu
cured $35.20 in cash together with u When peace comes somo of this nctiv-it- pcurs un item saying Charles Nagel United States will take to compel an
Sixth Grade Katharine Long
will bo suddenly cut off with the wns captain of Co. 21. On Juno 11,
nate enough to uttend. Tho main char
few other things. He was promtly
Eighth Grade Bessie Bonnie Ham captured tho next dny and tried bc shurnncsH of u cable dispatch. In our snmo paper, it stated Lieutenant wcit ncquicscence in its position.
Actors performed their parts with un
miBtaknble ability. Those who had ilton.
business nfTulrs we must prepare for zel of Capt. Chus. Nugel's compnny
fore the local justice, Chas. I.
A SURVIVOR'S STORY
wns active in tho riot zone and clear
trained them had loft nothing undone
who found him guilty und bound Unit chanirc.
Muy 8. "From tho day we
Cork,
of
tho
crowd.
Four
Wo have been criticised for the ed the streets of the
to make it u success. Most of
him over to the grand jury, placing
FIRST YEAR HIGH SCHOOL
music was good and somo of the
COURSE FOR HUDSON his bond at $1000. Being unable to side of arms nnd ummunltlon permit the strikers wero killed on that day. snilcd, we complacently spoke of the
The Thoso who killed the striking street possibilities of the German menace,
Dcrformers were repeatedly applaud
At its first meeting on May 2, tho give bond he wns brought to Tucum ted under tho international rules.
eA
Dtnlnn IVVinrlnn no T.nvl T.livlfr. school
noutrnls
always
been
that
jnil.
car men were named in tho newspaper hut no ono bcliovcd it, for we scorned
county
placed
has
rule
in
and
the
carl
coming
board retained for tho
tho idea of being torpedoed," said F.
As
foodstuffs.
and
nrms
of that date.
could
mnny
furnish
a Jewish Peddler, was perhaps the! veur its previous officers: R. E. Par
that
It will bo remembered' by
"In a Washington interview in 1909 J. Gauntlett of Washington, who wns
best character and ho plnycd It like a ker, chairman, nnd U. C. Moore, cierK, thia snme Luccro wns nrrcstcd und a nation wo should not place ourselves
Lord!
disadvantage nnd take nn oppo Mr. Nngel admitted he had many of traveling with A. L. Hopkins among
aB
Jones
professional;
Norval
. II who wns recently elected to succeed plnccd In jnll here in 1011 chnrged at n
.
.
. .
:
g
Wo nrs the strikers arrested und personally the missing nnd S. M. Knox, of Phil&im
Woodby Kich, nn he
hlmBolf in offlco for a period of three with rape, but on account of various site view of this question.
Wo
must snw them through the police court. adelphia, who was saved.
wnr.
for
unprepared
always
gllsnman, was equally as goon wun.
not
things
punished.
wus
he
Tho bonrd mado nn imp0rtant
"A number of us wero going over
noti
expect
was
part
in He referred to somo nrrcstcd strikers
although
part
uid
his
from
n
up
neutrals
two
that
wuvb
About a year ngo he cut
arranBing for a standard
so comical. Other members of thd flrst.year hich 8chooi courBOi which men nt Montoyn, but wns turned loose case of war. It would be nn unwise as 'samples,' apparently men to be on business. It wns shortly after two
possibly ten minutes pnst und I was
... - .
cast did themselves proud una seemcu
renuircmcnts. A half without nny punishment being given policy in my judgment for us to try Nulectcd to be nut throuirh the letral lingering in tho dining saloon chatcourt
to
ho
went
tho
mill. He said
to chnngc this rule."
to bo pcrtectly at home on tno stugc.; (,ozcn ycar8 ag0 Hu(Jgon htul a threo him.
with them nnd 'saw them sent to the ting with my friends ,when tho exploThis third scrape shows thut ho wns
' . .
the
time
Slnco
.
.
torm.
that
months
sion occurred. Wo know nt onco whnt
3,150 AUTO LICENSES
workhouse.' "
,
Class night ut tno uign acnooi au- Brndua,jy in not sutlsflcd with getting out of the
th hag ,)C(jn
had happened. Shortly tho ship listed
illfni-fn..
re
the
promise
...
wan nnf
that
now
company
i
Nagel's
Is
"Capt.
attracted
n
There
-- to
determined
wns
nnd
..w on tvnll attended US
trouble
other
crcaseu l0 nino monins, nnu n is ex
percoptnbly. I shouted to the others
motorcy
nnd
automobile
time
because
the
nt
ceints
from
much
very
nttcntion
was expected but n good crowd greet- ted to cxtcnd tho h,Rh Bchoo, cur. get into the pen nnd it looks
to close tho ports. Somo ot us went
'
year
nc
of their new rough rider uniforms,
ed tho graduates and a nico programl ,cuIum n8 ncces8lty requires. A pri much like his destiny will be fully clo licenses in New Mexico tins
to our berths and put on lifo belts.
Up
,
to
Sat
$30,000.
last
June
cording
over
will
the
to
run
was given which wns as ioiiows:
money
Btolcn
the
teacher Js u,80 1)elnR employed. sottled because
"On making our wny to tho deck
300
licenses,
or
em
reporters
automobile
pago
3150
4.
13, 1900,
The
W. T. Conway of tho State makes it possible to award him a sen urday
I lano aoio
.Miia iihimhuio
Prof.
,
twelve phasized side nrms worn by troop we were informed thero was no dan
during
cntiro
the
..!..!.-..- !
more
than
1.
n
IL.
in
state
penitentiary.
tence
tho
Oration. "Benefits of a Government"
Agricultural iioiiuku, viaucu wiu iumonths of 1014, have been issued by ers. revolvers suspended under the ger nnd we need not bo alarmed, but
Harold Aull cal school on Thursdny in tho interest
the ship was gradually sinking deepthe secretary of state, and in uddition arm nits by leathor straps."
PLAINS
DINNER
AT
JUG
Essay. "Wartime Poetry"
of the boys and trlrls industrial clubs.
er into tho water and efforts wero
ucens
motorcycle
200
been
from
at.
statements
have
follows
there
Then
Six enr load of people drove out to
The mother of Jus. nnd Jos. r ow
Fisher Bonds
to launch tho boats.
mado
li
Nngel
Tho
showing
papers
was
licenses.
dealers'
nnd
83
ut
Louis
ner arrived on Inst Saturday morning Plnin. N. M.. nnd attended tho big din es
Oration. "Tho Future of New
"Fifty
or moro people entered the
motor
Wnter-Pierc- e
for
is
$12,
Co.,
Oil
dealers
torncy
for
the
fee
cense
for
sick-bed
of
Rhea DeOllvlora from Texas, to attend the
Mexico"
und ns it Bwung from tho
first
boat
au
average
fee
got
Ho
for
$8,000
S2.
Oil
nnd
the
branch.
A
cvclcs
Standurd
a
.1..
. .
Edith Edwards Mrs. Jns. Folknor, whoo rccovory Is III Willi imitu. m...
liujr ,U,,u.k
Essay, "Music"
fell suddenly. I think most
ihnt
davits
it
ono
is
in
case.
$7.
ns
tomobilcs
fee
a
very doubtful. Tho infant daughter feast. One of those present who has
Essay. "Woman's Advancement"
Other
than 4.000 automobile licenses
Tho law firm of Nagel & Klrby, tho of tho occupants perished.
Freddie Geo is be nc cured for by Mrs. a. u. Witt n riaht to know, snid tho table wns more
boats wero launched with the greatest
tho
of
end
attorneys
tho
for
past
years
will
before
bo
Issued
fivo
acted
as
length
with
nnd covered
150 feet in
at her homo.
Oration. "Tho Connuistndors"
the Manufacturers Railway Lo. of at. difficulty.
Mrs. Geo. W. Bell went to Lcsbia every imnginnblo good thing to cat. year.
Earl Gerhardt
'Swinging free from one of tnem
Louis. The road hus 25 miles of
Saturduy to mako a delivery of young One of tho main things being n rick
Essav. "Automobiles"
ns it descended, I struck out, swim
es
Busch
by
the
owned
is
and
track
REPORT
CROP
Charles Goldcnberg chicks for which Bhe receives ten cents of fried and boiled, stowed nnd roast
and steadily far a big
From government reports we clip tato for which Nagel iB now trustee. ming strongly
each. Sho is also receiving twenty- - ed chicken which reached clear ncross
Essav. "Mental Development in
piece of wrcckngo which I observed.
telegram
Ib made
Wilson,
to
President
In
a
which
following
estimate
the
in
out
Alice Holt ftvo conts por hend for young turkeys. the tublo. Tho machines went
Education"
Nagel as a di On reaching it I found it wus ono of
Mail Clerk Metcalf of the K. I'. & good time but had some troublo with in co.onorntlon with tho weather bu Stono nnd Cnrter cite
Essav. "How Education Helps One
Co. of at. tho collapsible boats, but I had to rip
Gladys Koclor S. W. was horo on a plensuro trip last Billy Smith's cur on returning bo- - reau, United States Department oi rector in the Union Trust in North
to Live"
the canvas with a knife before I could
also
Now
a
director
und
Louis
of
Agriculture,
tho
State
for
cnuso of tho enormous load in tno
Saturday.
Oration. "True Americanism
get it opon. Anothor passenger then
Co.
of
Insurance
Lifo
Mutual
western
front scat directly behind tho stenring Mexico:
Clinton Wharton
climbed into it and between us wo
big
companies
hold
1 forcast of Milwaukee
Both
May
Wheat
Winter
nwRANDALL KELLEY
wheel, but when n fellow eats too
bunches of railroad stocks. The un wero nblo to get about thirty people
J. W. Randnll and Miss Ona Kclloy ful much nobody is to blame but him production. 1015. 1.340,000 bu.
Tonight will bo the graduation of
out of the water. While wo wero thus
Final cstimnto ot production, mu, ion Trust Co. $12,000,000 first mort engaged,
the eltrhth crodcrs and a large class wero united in marriage Sunday night self.
I noticed that tho LuBltanln
BrownsLouis,
St.
gago
bondB
tho
of
1.125.000
bu.
people in
There were twenty-nin- e
will bo given certificates. A number nt the Center St. Methodist parsonage
&
Mexico Railroad, which road
Mendows uro 100 per cent of the villo
from tho rural districts and adjoin- tho Rev. A. N. Evans performing tho tho party and all had a good time
"Women and children under tho
wus a party to tho arbitration.
ing towns are hero to uttond the ex corcmony. Tho groom Hvcb near tho n pleasant rido and expect to go out normnl condition.
protection
of men had clustered in
Day
several
will
havo
cent
Tho
Book
per
09
Mny
1, 1015
Pastures.
town of Springer, N. M., where ho ngnin if tho opportunity ever presents
ercises tonight.
lines on the port side und us the Bhip
moro
workors
of
tho
railroad
stories
condition.
normal
of
brido
Tho
farm.
owns a
itself ngnin.
her plungo, down a Uttlo by tho
Spring plowing 70 per cent done about how and why they got trim mado
came in Sunday evening from her for
Those owning curs which wero in
TO AUTO SPEED ARTISTS
heeling nt an nnglo of nearly
head
and
Book.
Day
Chicago
med. Tho
May 1. 1015.
I desire to trivo you notice that the mer homo near Amnrillo, Texas. Tho tho procession wore Messrs. Collins, bv
ninety degrees, this little army slid
uono
oo
per
cent
Planting
Spring
city council has usked mo to strictly hnppy couplo left Monday morning George nnd John Engcr, Hilly bmith,
YEARLINGS BRING GOOD PRICE down toward tho starboard slde
by May 1st.
enforce tho law In regard V running for their future homo near springer. Bowcn nnd Borden.
John Yeakley, of McAllster, deliv dashing themselves against each other
on
crop
May
ivid
Hay
hand
Old
l,
many
friends
autoB at a dangerous Bpced, so I will Tho News joins their
his Bteers last week. They wero as thoy wont, until they were enered
03.000 tons.
KIDI) CONVICTED
be obliged to null you If you are ex in extending congratulations.
grado Horofords and were fed gulfed."
high
Tho report shows that good prices
murder trial which
The
ceeding tho speed limit. I do not de
Mr. Gauntlett said that he heard
ensilage
since January 1. $87.50 wrb
products
all
thcso
paid
for
bolng
LESS TALK
has contained so much mtorest to n wero
sire to nut you to any trouble or exonly
ono explosion and that tho whole
is
tho
which
price
at
sold
they
tho
Bowling Green, Ky May 10 "Tho irrcnt mnny Springer peoplo, wns con and a good demand is known to ox
nenso so would bo glad if you heed
hem been nald for vearl- - tragedy was over in twenty minutes.
nrlrn
that
inn
1st.
this notico nnd Hnve yourself tho cm- - loss people talk about this (Lusltanla) eluded Monday morning. Oscar Kidd
Fanner Others say it was struck twice and
think this year will far exceed Ings, so far i as the Dairyman
i
ay
n lima mo
I
it a fotnl vmou.
in
hnrassinc position of being tho do disaster, tho better ofr tho country wns convicted of manslaughter for his ..n Wo
i ha antw t im
i Knows.
runner,
n
uairyman
wi
mi
nnu
nt
Aieiroso
tm
much
imttnr
nvniv.
killing
Bald
Champ
complicity
In
i
wns
re
nnd
speaker
Clark
tho
it
will bo,"
luviunu
fendant in tho justico court.
of tho houBo of representatives. lie leased on $3000 appeal bond. Iiort than tho government has predicted.
Fred Groves, Mnrshnl
Special Auction Sale Saturday on
Special Auction Sale Saturday on
said it was his opinion no extra ses Jay who was indicted with Kidd, wns
street in Tucumcari.
Main
In
street
Tucumcari.
Main
in
News.
of
Elaine"
"Exploits
Read
acquitted. Springer Times.
Read "Exploits of Elaine" In News. sion of congress would bo called.

at Nora Visa which occurred Mondny night. It destroyed
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WILL JINX FOLLOW LAJOIE AND MAGEE?

i'TTTCi

Wo

Organized baseball lifts up
r
at tho crim.)
in devout ho.-roc ,o the 'outlaV Federal
Yet It should bo remembered
mi.rlcnn leuguo was unco

av

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
J

ImgiheShxnachs andlJowcl of

I

neis and Rest.Coxitdns neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

of

Not Nahc otic

w

kJ

ttftm Sun

Ml
I?

8

In

nnn Sttd
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Ithiyti

7tvr
A perfect Remedy forConsllpa-lio, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

z

1

i.rs

.si 2

and

ftrtt

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

n

LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature

of

BE
Tins Centauh Company,

TMl CCHTAUn

Tbo truth is always getting In the
way of Homo people.
That's why it
Is crushed to earth so often.

MlWYO

IOMMNTi

EXPLAINING

SONGS

OF BIRDS

Hfmrdj- Co.. Volcano.

and Larry Lajolo?
10 years Lajolo has mauled tho
ball, fielded wonderfully and In all respects played a champion's game, yet
he has never playod with a pennant
winner. In spite of his wonderful play
ho has yet to fcol tho thrill of stopping
into n world's series' box score. Tho
same Is truo of Magco, who for 13
years slugged tho ball for the Phillies,
earning the right to be clnsscd as tho
National lenguo's greatest batter.
Lajolo's great nmbltlon is to play
with a pennant-winninteam. Strangely enough the spring that ho left the
Athletics to go to Clovelnnd, In 1902,
tho Athletics proceeded to win their
first pennnnt. Since thon they havo
prospered exceedingly In this respect,
and only last season won another
American leaguo (lag. Lajolo now returns to tho Quakers following the
winning of their sixth American league
championship.
Will the run of
teams of the Houso of

For

g

nest-hulldln- g

night-ingnlo-

An

am

trouulo
for years,
bringing pains In
my hack nnd sides,
I
luirdly
could
stoop uud I lmil
rhaumntlo
awful
my
twinges
In
limbs. Doan's Kidney Pills Htrengtlu
ened nnd rimliitcd
my kidneys and
rid m of every slcn of kidney com
plaint."
Cat Dout's et Any Store, EOe a Dm

A

PU
DI
VBllLili

Inj-U-

"I'VX: S;

nral, CImd, or.
num.nUl.conT.nient.
Bltl.

Louts all

Maof

intut, can't plllor tip
will not toll or
urrri
I njura an
thing.
Ouarantd (ITwtlfa.
AlldaolnrBortiant
iprti. paid for II.M.
X

T.

Official Denial

Tax on Homestead Land in Canada
Tim rf port that a tvar lax Is to Im plnrod on
Ilutnentrail lumla In
CunniU liuvlnir
cunslilernliln clroulntlun In ttia
brru
Unltni Htatei, this Id to ailvlse nil enquirer
tbut noHiii'h tns lins
pines, nur li tlirre
Ail Inleiillnn tu plnen n war tnz of any nature
no mich Innils. (Hlgnril) W D. Hcott, Hupl. of
linmlirBtlon,Otluwn,(.'niioiIn,Mrch 1Mb, I9IS
No War

Ih-i--

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing in favor becauso it

Does Not Stick to the Iron

and It will not Injure the finest fabric. For
laundry nurpoieslt hss no equal. 16 oi..
package 10c I 3 more starch for same money.
--

DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

CLIP HORSES NOW

Seeks New Fields to Conquer.
Grover Cleveland Alexander Is seeking more lands to conquer. Alexander
went to Honolulu with the All Nationals aud tho All Americans last fall
and winter. He was so delighted with
tho trip that he now has his mind
llxed on a jaunt to South America next
winter. President Comlskey of tho
Chicago Americans and Manager
of the New York Giants are arranging u tour of tho Soutli Amerimn
countries nnd Alexander will probnbly
be one of the players to go with thu
team of All Nationals.
Mc-Gra-
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"Though busy hourly with my own
affairs, I will not deny myself tho
pleasure of taking n few minutes to
tell of tho enjoyment obtained dally
from my morning cup of Poatum. It
Is a food boverago, not a stimulant
like coffee.
"I began to uso Postum 8 years ago;
not becauso I wanted to, but because
coffoo, which I dearly loved, mndo my
nights long, wear' periods to bo drend-cnnd unfitting mo for buslnoss during tho day.
"On advlco of a friend, I first tried
Postum, making it carefully as suggested on tho package As I had always used 'cream and no sugar,' I
mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear nnd fragrant, and it was a
pleanuro to sco tho cream color it as
my Kentucky friend always wanted
her coffeo to look, 'llko a new saddle.'
"Then I tasted It critically, for I had
tried many 'substitutes' for coffoo. I
was pleased, yes, satisfied with my
Postum In taste nnd effect, nnd am yet,
being a constant user of it all theso
years.
"I continually assuro my friends and
acquaintances that thoy will llko Postum in placo of coffoo, nnd recolvo
bnnoflt from its uso. I havo gained
wolght, can sloop nnd am not
"
d

norv-ous.-

Nnmo given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
"
In pkgs.
Postum comen In two forms:
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.
Regular Poatum
must bo well
Wella and Ohio Ss.
Chicago, III,
boiled. ISc nnd 2Co packages.
Instant Poatum Is n soltiblo powder, A trnnpoonful dissolves quickly
BOX
$2.BO
In a cup of hot water, and with cream
with each order.
nnd sugar makes a dollclous boverago
COLUMBIA CARBON & RIBBON CO., Oklahoma City
Instantly, flOc and COc tins.
Huilnn (irtii valuable ileaurlptlvo llnohlrl
noth kinds nro oqunlly delicious nnd
J'rrr, nml nttrucllva price on nmturcd, In
spoctcd, guar,
C, Dllrry, l.nlilxjrk, 'lex. cost per cup about tho same.
"Thore's a Reason" for Postum.
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
Bold by Grocers.

"
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Helpless Man.
Tho late Fanny Crosby, author of
"Nearer. My God, to Thee" and
other hymns, was bllai
hut this did not prevent her from seeing straight into the hearts of men.
r
A Brooklyn friend of the aged
was repeating some of her epigrams.
"A Brooklyn bank clerk," she sail
"had stolen a lot of money nnd run o!
with a chorus girl. When I told Tmj
CroMiy about tills she sighed and saM:
'Kvery man becomes a lly when l
web of lace Is spread.' "
hymi-write-

X., uKi
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Kill

After the Meeting.
Orator's Wife Did the people applaud?
orator (with bitterness Applaud!
They made less noise than a rubber
heel in a feather bed!
A

believed will make n valuable addition to tho pitching- corps of McGrnw.
Perrltt is tall and rangy, tipping tho
scales at 1S5 poundB. Uo Is well
pleased with his berth as a Giant and
If ho turns OUt as well IIS exnerti..!
should become a big fuvorito with tho
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Tho Brooklyn cl.-lias returned
Pitcher liddlo Donalds to the UVo
elub of tho Tcxah league.
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by tho
club of tho Western league. Is
uo relation to Tyrus. Hq i3 u pitcher.

a
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h.-.-

Had a Reason.

Ni- ptho -t

her singing move you?
once; when I lived la
tlm Town Topics
t

It did

i.-

To-1'ok-

Boston BUI James has learned to
Pitch a curved ball. Profpswir Gar-tieshould not despair In IiIh efforts

After Winter'

Wear and Tear

r

Tho Mobllo club of tho Southern
lenguo has purchased the
release of a
Pitcher named Crandall from th
uiiiiuu oiuics Army.
Illch Bush, younger brother of Les-lBush of tho Philadelphia
Alhlet.
les, has Hlgne.l with tho Duluth
club
of tho Northern leaguo.

one requires a food in
Springtime that builds up
both brain and body.

a

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

a

Mlko O'Neill, who purchased his

re-

lease from tho intra club of tho New
'iork Htnto league, has lgned to man-"gtho Syracuse team.

o

a

A young

brother of tho veteran Con

lino club Three-- I leaguo to
outnold.
Ilia first name Is EugonJ!

made of wheat and malted
barley supplies in splendid balance, the elements
necessary for upbuilding
and keeping in repair the
brain, nerve and muscle
tissue.

Jnck Iteldy, who managed Homo
in
tho
league
year, has been named manager last
of tho
nothan team i tho (ieorgla state
clrOoorgla-Alnham-
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H. Cobb, signed
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His Standing.
"Is he successful as n writer of
literature?"
"Is ho? Why, lie has no Inferior."
A Mean Question.
"I have been to consult n beauty
doctor about my complexion
' I
Inhold out any hope'"

a

55

Golf Widow.

"Is it true that Mrs. Brown's ha
band has deserted her?"
"Almost. He has taken up golf."

Z

"cZa

s

l

aad $1.00

All Dealers

New York fnno

Woll-vlllo,-

17-1- 015

Prlco 25c, SOo

Peto Allison goes back to Memphis
from tho Chicago Cubs.

A lady doctor writes:

CARBON PARE R

and all External Injuries. 1
Madi Sines 1846.
Jfifc

-

Is Sid

m m m w im

..

2
3

S
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Myrrii

For Cuts. Burns.
Bruises. Sorains.
Strains. Stiff Neck.
Chilblains. Lame Back.7
Old Sores. Ooen Wounds.

Is

Which Brinrjo Dally Enjoyment

0t

Balsam of

Pitcher Pol Perrltt of Giants.

r,lu-- a
sr.g.-- .

t

A FOOD DRINK

Tnar will fMl batter, mirk ncUor and sra Iru Uftbla
In eolda. Incrxnaa tlivlr rnlun br cllpplna now,
a swwart Clipping llaelilne front Vuur hard,
wars aud harnHa deafer Uxtaf. I'rtco
r.U) for tba
World bal clipping ruaeblna. Clips hura, lunlm
and cova rqnallr "all. Ablntlr gaarnt-i- l to
dalaj-IKi
flsaaa or Biotior rotundfl. Uon'l
It now.

IE

2fi

Hna

Ssif

Dampness caused by a woman's
tears Is always oppressive.

WSSES SURELY PREVENTED
Cutlir'i Dlxklig Pllli.
rrimL frnh, rtllitlo: ptcftrrM ti
WMUm iwkmcii. tn-iihti
m wm
P'ottct wliir other (acflnti fall.
ft M " Witt for iMikUt ami lrilm"nUI.
lO.dtw ekii. niatklt) Pllli tl.M
pkai. Ulaklt Pllli 4.39
.r.
liM an
Iiiil Cutler'a tot.
The tuptrlnrlty of CutU-- r inuilur li !ue D cter It
U prUllin( In tatclnti tut Mfumi only.
turt
(Milt tu Cuttw'i. If urv Malnalilt. uij.r dlr;t.
1t Cttr Litcrittry. Oirkilcj. Cil.. er CMt9.
Ilk

IOUtII.110 pa Kalb At.,, Rroakirs,

tg

r.

A smile may hido n man's thoughts,
Just as paint occasionally conceals n
womnn's complexion.

A

BAKOLD

(
a

To Give
Quick
Relief

with a chnnco for the pennant, he
would go to tho Federals. Now both
Larry and Magee have realized their
ambitions. They nro with teams that
havo just won championships. Will
they bo ablo to say at the closo of tho
season that their Jinx has been
chased?

n

press.

FOSTERAHLBURN CO., BUFFALO. H. Y.

anon.

Record-Breake-

"And do you really love mo?"
"Lovo you? Darling, you're denror
to me than my wheat." Buffalo Ex-

doan's K;iay

'

7
3
M

is

2

--

Iciiii.

0

.

To Use

312

Mnnnger McGrnw Is highly pleased
with having baggwl Pol Perrltt. Per-ri- t
was with tho SL, Louis Cardinals
ers in tho game for all tho long years tho Phillies, and although the team Inst season, but declined to sign with
of their careers? Will tho present camo within a hair of winning twice that club again nnd went over to tho
world's champions and tho American in recent years, some accident always Federal league. He was persuaded to
leaguo titlo holders lose their laurels prevented Mngco from realizing his return to organized baseball as n memthis year becauso they have In their ambition. Last winter ho announced ber of tho Giants. Ho has made a
ranks the two most unfortunato ball that unloss ho was traded to either good Impression In the South and it
players In tho country, Sherwood Ma-go- o Iloston or New York, tho two teams

fur llnuk
of tba
-

DAISY FLY KILLER

V

J

i:

IS

Aro tho Athletics and tho Doston Mack now stop as soon as tho Jinx
IJrnvcs to Buffer from the Jinx that has pursued Larry Joins?
pursued two of tho greatest ball playMagco labored all his career with

CfTY.

Stop That Backache!

I f.I
IiJil
AJL

2

..

Mother
Knows What

It

J

Ucn
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tills.
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In order to get Incu ti health v
ttretigth you ititi"t fust help Niturerwr
the Mnmu'li. l.lver nml il wils to t tL
mnl ("indilton. This suggests tho frWfc
nlii .i Hoteliers Motinett Hitters. Yi
will tind it nn excellent tunc, ippdiJ
nnd memtth maker and well worth; 4
j nur r'niiiMi-ui..-It is nn absolutely pure m heine, iW
rd I all ordinary family aileicnis, m4r
heul'h will be greatly Improve by giriMi
a fur trnl at once. Hu sure ym gttTt,Bb
f.nninnn I Inatel ler's Ktnmneli Hill... 7 Wit
our Private Stamp over the nevk of Botfl

Pol Perrltt Expected to Do Well With
New York Giants Twlrler Is Tall
and Rangy.

Sherwood Magee and Larry Lajoie.

I
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It Is generally assumed that a bird
sings because ho is happy, but
When she reads a historical novel
goes deeper for an explanation
slio skips the historic part.
of tho why and whereforo of tho
bird's Honp, Naturo'a optimistic Joy
Wnh day smile day if you use Red in constructive progress is expressed
I
CroM Ball tin, American nude, therefore
in the singing of tho mnlo birds who
the beat mad. Adv.
charm their mates to further their
Little things console us becauso our wooing, nnd continue after eggs nro
afllictions am little ones.
luid to encourage the fulfillment of
hatching.
The song stops when the little birds
come out of the shell. The tilghtln-gnle- ,
for weeks during the period of
nnd hutching, aharms
There' nothing mora discouraging
than a constant backnehc. You nrc
his muto nnd human ears near him
lame when you awake. Paint pierce you
with the beautiful music of his lovo
when you bend or lift. It's hard to rent
s
song. Hut us soon as tho little
and nest diiy it's the name old story.
come from tho efigs tho Hong
Pain in the Iwvck is nature's warning of
kidney ill. Neglect nmy pave the way
changes to n sort of guttural croak,
to dropsy, gravel, or other serious kidimplying
anxiety and sensu of responbegin
using
delay
ney sickness. Don't
sibility.
Doan's Kidney Pills the remedy that
has been curing bickache and kidney
If tho nest and contents were detrouble for ovir fifty years.
stroyed the nightingale would nt once
resume his beautiful song to inspire
Oklahoma Case
his mate to help him build another
Mn. C Port!. 4MBrm
nest and start all over again tho lovW. rimctaw Avo.'''.""
r. t y.Tfj
ing work of being fruitful nnd multintint
....... IIT (
r.
snr
plying.
nuy
clung
I ,1

out

1WJ
J
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tkll
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I'ltisimrKh
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TOOK OWN IIRt'OaiHT will
Weak.
Trr Marino Bo Hemrdr fur HeJ, No
Smarting
Urn M(and Unnulalrd
Hfolld!
K)a
Wrlto

I

I

9

!

Beautiful Notea of the Nlrjhtlngale,
for Instance, Are Inspired by
vou
Paternal Love.
Watnrr

Ke

'

iVI'GRAW'S NEW STAR PITCHER

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

comfort.
Marion

IMI

Clubs.
Pl.i. nl. Ipliln
S.w V. rk

CASTORIA

Ifraa.

POSH

.i I j
..... ..... ......
f
In tho near future. All clav a o t V
would bo grcMtiy ncneittcil by ituJonv
ami cstiinntcd statistic show tlier.?
be such an Increased ilcmind for
that the appaivnt loss of tuwnut wonllk
more than made tin.
It i nn impossibility to place nn etinij
value on health, it being a inont prjjj
:
posMlon but, perhaps you hw
caroler or negligent nnd have itwj
eakncs to develop until younrotioTjj
IWMI.I
lull i,ifh luiiiiik'iii, "llll pOOf
petite, imialreil digestion nnd con,ti8,3Jfr
A

that th
nu

cent postngo rate on

i. i .i. ..iti
e

To- -

NEW YORK.

Iaat

One
...,

baseagora or umpires In organized
are:
they
Hero
ball.
John McClraw. Giants; Nap lJo11111
Cleveland; Hob Wallace. Drowns;
(Sm.then,
Mempbl- Hernhart,
tl'nclllo
Vernon
Wlilto,
Doc
league..
roast hngtiel; Jim Collins, Hostoi.
o
Now
Hed 8"X. HIM Donovan.
So
While
Yankees; Fielder Jones.
(Irlf
and St Uuls Federals; Clark
Ilth, Cincinnati and New York Amerl
rails aud Washington; Jim Callahan
umWhite- So.x. Hill Dlneen turned
pire.
Tho appended table will show the
number of players lost by the different
National league clubs by desertion dur
i in the thruu voars' war;
n "

Always
Bears the
M

W nye
of jump
league.

statistician has
toO"
law
who
of the 22 biggest stars
'jumper tho National In tho earlier
nr 11 became either mail,
baseball

Signature

kiii Promotes Digcslion,Cli:crful

LETTER

BEING AGITATED

A

PER CENT

3

AYctf elablc Preparation for As
simitating Ike Food and Reg

GENT

Was Once an "Outlaw.

For Infants and Children.

bio-

fjfjg

j

"""J

t.M

Federal

(mber Th.t

CASTORIA

ALCOHOL--

.f

Grille,

IS TAME

JUMPING

CONTRACT

55."

s.v"
a

?
:

i

a

Havo

Moroy, for three years
n
crack pitcher on tho llartmouth
cob
ego earn, will war a
uniform of
he Manchester Now KRBna
lu
oasebnlt team this season.
a

Bob IVray, a
.
Is trvlnt?
out as pitcher for tho Port
Smith
c
of tho Western association.
akn gootl ho will ,, tll0 If ho
Pitcher In organized baseball. tn0 t

Grape-Nut- s

has a rich

flavour always
crisp, sweet and
ready to eat direct from
package.

nut-lik-

e

fresh,

Thousands have found
a wonderful
invigorator of both brain
and body.

Grape-Nut- s

Hovon-fonter-

8

T

"There's a Reason"
Sc!d by Grocers everjvh61'0.

r

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
AvaiiaL.'e

Suggested a Dental Compromise.

"LIFE, LIBERTY

for Wear With Various Frocks

"Hobs, tils yuh toof am mighty nigh
klllln' inol" walled llrother Oggy.
"How muuh will It cost to hnvo do
blomo' thing pullod out?"

PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS
A

Western Canada Farmer
Writes as to Conditions.

A. G. Hansen Is a farmer living near
Clavct, Snsk., and as an old resident
of Minnesota, takes strong exception
to bouio of tho articles appearing In

A Hoparato

coat, wlilch becomes a
when worn with ItH own particular sltlrt, hut In nvnllablo for
wear with various frocks, will coin
iiiond Itst'lf to every woman, omiic
clnlly to her who contomiilatoB njour
iioy. Many of Uicho coatn havu licon
!osl(;tK'(l thla hiuihoii, and they havu
been onthiiBlaHtlcnlly wclcoiwjil. Thi-nro Hhown In tans, Brays, black ntiil
whlto mlxtiinjH, and In clii'ckM.
In
tlicjio neutral colors they ko wull with
rockB or fsUlrts In any color.
Ono of tho nowt'Ht and KinartcHt of
contH of this kind Is shown In tho
picture.
It Ik cut with almost
Ktralght linos at tho front nnd back
and trimmed In braid and buttons
with n crisp nillltnry precision. At
each side, a little below tho wnlst
line, thoro Is an Insert of fan plaits,
giving tho desired Hare, and tho
double- turnover collar, set on nt tho
back, Is another concession to demands of tho VORUO.
Tho skirt to match Is plain, ntted
about tho hips and with a very conservative llaro from hip lino to bottom edge. It Is n llttlo longer tlinn
nnklo length, but short enough to bo
n correct tailored model.
In nenrly all coats of thla kind tho
At Is vague, tho waist lino either
tfult-coti-

raised abovo or dropped below tho
normal, and only n suggestion, at
most. In many of them lines are
perfectly straight or show n gradual
llaro from tho shoulders down.

t

Headwear for

All-Weat-

New Towels.
Somo of the newest Turkish towels
have an Initial qulto four or live Inehus

leng. worked In French knots ut tho
left of tho towel, abovo the border, Instead of In tho center, as Is usually
done. For a man's uso towels worked
with these largu letters aro very good
looking.
Among tho newest designs for small
guest towels Is one of a tine damask of
a very small pattern without a woven
border. Tho latter Is hemstitched on
and consists of an
hem of
colored linen, pink or blue.
Tho Initial may bo embroidered In
white on the hem or worked on tho
towel Itself In a color to correspond
with tho hem.
Inch-wid-

e

Separate Coatt.
Separate coats aro receiving n great
deal of attention; motor coats
.
to be full length or
Homo of tho newer coats aro of uneven
length.
con-tlnu-

seven-eighths-

Motoring

her

V

o

American papers disparaging tho true
conditions in Western Canada. The
"Cottonwood Current" of Cottonwood,
Minn., un Important weekly paper In
the southwestern part of tho state, recently published a letter from Mr.
Hansen, which Is Interesting reading.
In bin letter Mr. Hansen makes a
splendid cnao for Western Canada
against thoso who seek to deter farmers In tho Slate from settling In Canada. He says:
"The district In which wo live Is a
fair comparison to any other district
in tho country, mado up mostly of settlers from tho States. Tho majority
hero consists of Americans from Minnesota, Iowa and tho Uakotns, with a
few Canadians and an odd Englishman. We hnvo been here eleven years,
over since this part of the country was
settled, and tho majority have dono
well. If they bavo not, It Is certainly
not tho fault of the country.
"There has not been n crop fntluro
In this district since settled.
This
year was the poorest, caused by lack
of rain, although n fair estimate of
wheat Is about twelvo bushels per
acre, average, and oats about ten.
Some farmers got as much as twenty-fiv- e
bushelB of wheat per acre, and wo
all got good prices,
"Tho laws of Canada aro nearly tho
same as thoso of Minnesota, and wo
enjoy tho Bnmo privileges.
"So far as tho European war Is concerned, wo fiuffer to a certain extent
as all tho world does, Canada Is giving a helping hand to her Mother
Country, nnd wo
firmly bellovo It Is C'nnada's duty to
do so. I hnvo not heard one
nadian
who has expressed a different opinion. Cannda Is not compelled to nond her soldiers. Tho service rendered Is all voluntary service.
"Tho nccusatlon that old settlors aro
considered undeHlrnblo citizens and
nro forced out of buslnenn, even In
danger of being 'mobbed nt their own
fireside,' Is all false, a mere fabrication In the mind of badly Informed
correspondents. Thero nro a few who
have been discovered cnrrylng letters,
others paperB and plans to prove them
spies, and whose object Ib to conspire
against the government. Thoao have
JURtly been nrrcRted. Such a class of
people cannot bo considered good citizens, whether living In Canada or In
the United States.
"Some people nro failures wherever
they are, and ns nn excuso for falluro
In their country It may seem easy to
put the blame on tho Cnnadlan pcoplo
and tho Canadian government Fact
Ib, thousands of people from tho United
States nro emigrating to Canada at
tho present time, which shows thoy
nre not afraid of tho Canadian government.
"Tho government Is giving away,
free of charge, provision through tho
winter to farmers In cortnln districts
affected by the drought, and Is also
sending seed grain to thoso In need
of help. TIiIb Ib very different from
driving settlers away from their own
homes.
"I have alwayB observed that the
pcoplo who lovo their Mother Country
moat nro thoBo who mnko tho best citizens of their adopted country. Tho
glorious 'Stnrs nnd Stripes' will always stand for what Ib good and noble
to us, though wo live In a 'neighbor
country whero mo nlso enjoy llf, liberty and tho pursuit of happinosd.
Advertisement.
Amerlcan-Cnnndlnn-

s

American-Ca-

The Case.
"Our telephone glrln toll mo sho
has broken her engagement."
"Ah; a case with her of ring off."
A

GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. P. C. Cnso of Wclcomo Inke,
Pa., writes: "I suffered with
und Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my Bleep was broken and un- refreshing. I felt
heavy and sleepy
nftcr meals, was
always
nervous
and tired, had a
Dack-nch-

Now

that tho return of spring lures Tho "body" possessed by this silk

evoryono to tho
devotees
of motoring aro happily busy getting
together thoir "motor togs." CoatB
and headwear for
driving must bo considered from every
point of view, and lot no ono think
that becomtngncBB Is not as Important In motor apparel as In any othor.
Hut this Id a hint hardly needed for
tho buyer of headwear. Women aro
accustomed to placing bccomliignosa
as tho paramount essential when
choosing any kind of millinery. In
the cholco of motor hats there la so
great a range this spring that ono
can afford to bo exacting and to look
until tho very best model 1b found.
Two motor bonnets aro pictured
hero that may bo dopended upon for
good Borvlco. They aro made of silk.
Ono of them boasts a brim and Is qulto
llko a hat In shape. It is developed
r
In pongoo with
turning up
nt tho back over tho foldod-ovecrown. A silk cord nnd fan of frlngod
bra Id supply tho decoration nnd thoso
are supplied in any color demanded.
Tho bonnet at tho loft of tho picture
is mado In chnngenblo taffetn piped
with a dark color in tho saino silk,
raln-or-shin- o

brim-rove-

r

o

bitter tasto In my

mouth, was dizzy,
makes It especially well suited to soft
had floating
crowns. Also, in tho bettor grndo, It
specks beforo my
has lino resisting qualities against
dampness, and sheds dust readily.
Mr. F.' CCaso. P'"' .wnn,.wn'"
urn ni,
a
mm
This bonnet Is finished with broad rib- dragging
sensation across my loins,
bon ties In a soft wcuvo that will not
difficulty In collecting my thoughts
crush. A buckle, mado of tho silk and
was troubled
with
short
UBod In tho pipings, over a foundation
nees of breath.
Dodds Kidney Pills
of buckram, and two flat buttons of
havo cured mo of these complaints.
tho same, aro used for trimming.
Mnny of tho now veils aro largo You nro at liberty to publish this letsquares of chiffon hemmed all around. ter for tho benefit of any sufferer who
Among them Is u novelty showing a doubts tho merit of Dodds Kidney
squaro Insert of net or laco In tho Pills."
Dodds Kidney Pills, COc. per box at
chiffon at ono Bldo. This is placed
over tho faco, when the veil la not your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
needed for actual protection, and al- Buffalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion havo been proved.
lows tho wearer to boo clearly.
COc. per box.
Adv.
JULIA OOTTOMLEY.

Sprlna Waists.
Spring waists aro both novo! and
wearable. Tho most notlceablo features aro tho continued uso of high
collars and tho return of Jabots and
rufrtca, That tho Jabot has returned Is
good nowe, for novor did women look
moro nttractlvo than whon they woro
Jabots nnd nifties of crisp linen and
laco.

Vogue.

CALOMEL SICKENS!
DON'T

"Fifty cents," replied tho dentist.
"Hut, loony yuh, sail! I hasn't got
but a quawtah to mnh name. Kalu't
l
pull It out half way for dm?"
KnusiiB City Star.

"Making
In tho
classics?"
"Sure; I can do every one of the
steps."
AM.I'.VH
OvtT

for ttiei TitOOI'li
jiBfknjfru of Atlrii'n
Hie
ouraliom, nre
imrtl by the (Icrmnfi nml Alllrit trooiH at
the Krolit lircmiM? It rent, the fret, ulrrm
nllcf to (,'orrin nml lliiiiliii)N,hut,Hwulirn
lu'hlntr, tender frrt, nml inukm walking rnir.
Holil rverjttli-r- f,
rc. Try It TODAY. Don't
accept any mitmlltute. Ail v.

niitlilliIx'ltil

rOOT-KAH- i:

Knot-Kno- t,

-

Hiwilrr in Blmlio Into

The man who acquires the reputation of being great usually looks bigger nt n distance.
An optimist In ono who never Is
turbed by anything that happens,
It happens to him.

dis-

STAYJ1U0US, CONSTIPATED

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's Workl
I

yo'-nl-

Educated.
much progress

IT SALIVATES!

Calomel makes you sick! you Iobo a
day's work. Culomcl is quicksilver
and it salivates; caloinel Injures your
liver.
It you nro bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, If your uowcIh
are constipated nnd your head aches
or 6tomoch Is sour, Just tako a spoonful cf harmless IJodBon'B Liver Tone
Instend of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone Ib real
liver medicine. You'll know It next
morning because you will wako up
feeling fine, your liver will bo working, your hendacho and dizziness gono,
your stomach will ho sweet nnd your
bowels rcgulnr.
You will feel llko
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you n
CO cent bottle of Dodson'H Liver
Tono

under

nvv personal guniruntco thnt It
will cleat your sluggish liver better

than nasty nloincl; It wott mako you
sick nnd yon can eat arythlng you
want without Velng snllvi.tcd. Your
drugElst guaranties that ea:h spoonful
will start your live dean your bowols
and straighten you ip by raornlng or
you can havo your
iuck. Children gladly tako Dodsois Liver Tone
because It la pleasant tasting and
doesn't grlpo or crump or oako them
sick.
I nm selling mlHIono of boi'ies of
Dodcon's Liver Tono to people, .who
hnvo found thnt tills pleasant, vegetable, liver medicine takes the pla-of dangerous calomel. Duy one bottu
a in . h.
t. 1.1
inun
buuiiii,i rciiiiuiu
KUiiruuice. Ai(
your druggist or storekeeper about me.
mo-lC-

-

W.X.3 3.50
DOUGLAS
'4.00 '4.50 '5 '5.50

MEN'S

92.50

WOMEN'S
BOYS'

B

It you could

vUlt the
w. 1 llouglac factory

at J! rook ton, Mui,,
and boo how carefully
the Shoes ore made,
and the ftlgh grade

SHOES

'2.00 '2.50 '3.00 '3.50 & '4.00 SHOES
.75 '2 '2.50 '3.00 MISSES' 2.QO & '2.50

used,
leathers
would then
why they

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
ro mado or t1

and

at better,

their shapoand wear
than other
makes lor the price.

--

V.

.

and qaulltv. As comlorUulo, eaiy walklne
hotii they nro uiuurpaiioil.
j
Tho 93.00, 93X0 nnd S4.00
will cIvb a. pood cerrlco
n other ranku cuitlne W.00 to.hoe
83.00. ifio H I.6i5.3.00and
miWMV.AVVuaf.Tjff.Ym
othor make, contliic 80.00 to ss.oo.
YIirreverTou
I ..
Ihrrnare many men nnd women wrnr ."tf
i' r ..:... lln
IMUIIUUCIUB
lioc. Commit them nnd thoy will tell you innt
w, I
Muugm. iiuc. cunnoi io excelled lor iuo iirico.
worUmmmlilp

Mo.

?.Q

I

u

ill- -

" vSR.VV,UWt'

Doucla.

mi

1L

-i
4-

227

1

NaZ26
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Two beautiful
Collar Pins for you
With a signature from a
d
packag
of Arbuckles' Ariosa or Arbuckles' Grouni
CofTec and eight cents in stamps.
Special
one-poun-

introductory offer, endinu May 15, 1915.

Cut out the Coupon now
and mail it today
Collar pins will be worn more than
ever this season. Fashionable Ih'kIi collars have made them absolutely necessary. These pins have absolutely solid
rolled Rold tops and will last for years.
If they do not jjivc excellent wear, we
guarantee to exchange them without
question.

This special offer is made to get you
to buy your first pound of Arbuckles'
Coffee nottf. When you use this first
pound you will know why more Ar- -

buckles Coffee is sold than any other
packaged coffee, and why its sale is
continually increasing.
Get a package today, and earn these
two beautiful collar pins for yourself
or some one else. Cut out the coupon
now ; buy one pound of Arbuckles'
Ariosa (whole bean) or Arbuckles'
Ground Coffee; cut thesignature from
the package, and mail it with the coupon, and 0 cents in stamps now. This
offer positively ends May 15, 1915.

Other wonderful presents you can get with your first package:
W(ldlnfRIn-,No.22-

Mall

8

Mall coupon, with

buckliil(ntuiiaR42-ccD-

coupon, with 7

t

V
t

lump. Thlnolld cold filled

rloc It f or men and women.
Good weight, wean will.
Give lite.
DabyRInc, No. 22- 8-

lUmp.Solldold'lhelltln(j

wfi " Ilaby"

Sue, to.

cmboticO.

Glftllic.

Heart Hint. No. 227
Mad coupon, with It At
tuckleilguturuandJ-ccQ- t

Detter Than EtcT

tump,

folldcotd-ihclltlc- f

lor ladle

or niluei. Cla
Thru, n.by rioa.No.
nd

lie.

252-Se-

coupon, with

S

Aioucklc ticnatutei and Jc
lump. Solid rolled ro!d
(late topi. Wcrd"Dartlcg"

COUPON
(Thll coupon ll rood for the cellar
plni ihown above with pne Arbucklt
iliinatute and X centi In unipi or fcr
any of the other pieieoti ihown.wlth
the rrrpcr number of ilcnitutti and
Itampl.l Thll orTer doel not hold cood
after Mi I J, 1915. Only one coupon
accepted from any ont pinon or family,
ARDCCKLK DROS.,
71 7.1 Water St., New York
With thll coupon. I eneloee....,.,.
ilctaturci from Arbucklci' Coffee, and
two-ce- nt

pleait lend met

oa each pin.
UarPln.No.2C2-Se-

1

s

nd

coupon, with 10 Aibuckla
ilcnaturea and 2. cent
Itamp. Thetlai(t,teaut.
ful Imitation dlamjndi let
In lhieeknot dulgu.
Length, IH locbci.

Thll It I ha tlenaturayeu cut ftom
tnm pmtnagt anil tav la
vaiuasia premium.

ft

itampi for which

Stale here article dailred

if llBg. Silt III
Kama...

wanted...,,,,,,,,,

...........,..,,

No. and Street

or tt.D
City

Sutl.,,,,

Many n girl shatters her Ideal by
marrying him.

If Yeurs Is fluttering

L.

shoe, are .old
through bo
.tore. In the
lame citie.
ana inoe
'Ml. dealer,

slnrj,

-

NO.

look
hold

longer

r" Boorim
..mnr.tlo nd Imported
leather, pa the Ltcet lunilcl. carefully httt
constructed by the nio.
...
...MMu.n
maun
him
.iuiiirT
oilier
....... . no
......
.
v
.iff BIIM.I
.111.

Wlmn trorlna
DontlM tlinn
rr.ui
irapcu on i no uuiinm. flBOM inm nainw
ihB
1
worth
prleo pal'l for idem.
of ,V fan w 1. Dnimu lui
riuriuilpol their valito .nl protretrd
thewmrpr ncitliut hlM
Wlwi fi.r lnlrlorhw hy liavln Mi NAMK AND l'lllfK
ilimrrlonlhil)Oltom trtore ihry leave thefariory. Do not
ha (" rriuiletl to uke kiitki other make clalmm n tt luat M
ool. You are paring your rnonoy ar,d uro rmltled to t to beat.
If ynur lilor cannot iiiply yon. wrllo fnr Jllun-tratCTntnloi; nliowlnR how to order tiy mull.
Y. I Dougln. alO Hpnrk Kt., Itrocktoii, Mom.
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WHO IS TO BLAME?
Oar opinion of tfie Lusitania

been so stirred as to causo tho Ger
man people to rcjoico in acts of fu
aftile vengeance.
many
the
as
of
in
fair not the sane
Yet, for some undisclosed reason,
ciUzena of thin great nation and while
the Germans, high and low, seem to
Victory gallon apples
we do not try to shield Germany for
regard tho torpedoing of the Lusi
this horriblo crime, we believe EngGallon peeled peaches
tania as a master stroke, and the
land is partly responsible for the loss
vicheralding
n
as
newspapers
are
it
tho
lives.
In
many
American
Gallon apricots
of so
tory comparable to tho3c of Von Hin- first placsf England know this terriGallon pears
denburg at Tanncnburg and the Haz
tory was dangerous to all ships flying
the English flag and should have put timo to time, to vox mankind. During urian lakes. In Berlin flags are fly
Gallon Loganberries
of war bclligerants assume the ing, public buildings and shops are
armored ships in that territory and
Gallon blackberries
drove the little ships of Germany out rights over neutral commerce that arc decorated and the school chirdren arc
and protected tho liners which were irritatiing and not infrequently intol- singing songs of victory, in the main
Gallon plums
streets.
p.
obliged to pass that way. From va- erable,
Germany
gain
advantage
can
deWhat
Great Britain's
Gallon white cherries
rious reports as given out by the Associated press tho passengers saw no claring a blockade of all Germany, is from the deed, wo cannot sec. Our
Gallon grapes
other ships in that locality when a one expression of the injustices laid savage Indians used to inflict horri
submarine made its appearance and upon neutrals by belligerents. Against ble tortures on their captives in the
fired tho fatal Bhot which put the big that order the United States has en- hope of striking terror to white men.
ship together with its enormous car tered a vigorous protest, as she has But the fact that an immigrant train
was attacked and men, women and
go of life in tho bottom of the sea, against Germany's submarine blockchildren massacred never for a monot waiting to pick up any of those ade.
The destruction of the Gulflight and ment checked the oncoming of other
who might ask for aid.
England has plenty of men of war tho Lusitanla catastrophe bring it di- immigrant trains. The Germans by
to protect this war zone. It does not rectly home to America, as the only this time should understand the Brit
neutral power, to determine ish well enough to know that the in
take a big dreadnaught to sink a sub- first-clamarine. All the passengers were no- what shall become usage, if not actual habitants of England arc not terror
ized by such methods. Che "black
tified that it was taking their lives international law during war time.
Diplomacy could easily adjust any holo of Calcutta" brought no terror to
in their own hands to try to cross the
ocean on this English liner, but they difference between Germany and tho the British soldiers, but it brought a
scoffed at the warning and trusted United States regarding these inci- terrible vengeance upon tho Sepoy
ELECTRICIAN
their lives to the powerful war fleet dents, so far as the nations them- rebels. Albuquerque Journal.
Home Wiring and Repair Work
England boasts of having. They could selves arc concerned. But this nation
a Specialty
Report of the Condition of the
not bcliovo that England would not now Is confronted with the responsiN NATIONAL BANK
bo ablo to protect her passengors from bility of speaking for the rights of
Prompt Ssrvics
Phone 215 W
at Tucumcari
a disaster such as this proved to be. all neutrals in war time.
All of the deliberation of tho presi- in tho State of New Mexico, at the
Americans as a class are too adven
turous and often take chances boyond dent and all of his firmness are now close of business, May 1, 1915.
DEL
THE MASTER-Mrequired. To rush the United States
Resources
all reason.
It may seem hard to let other nn recklessly into war with Germany, or Loans and discounts
(notes held in bank)
tions kill citizens of this big and pow with any other country, would be a
crful nation, but what is one life to crime. On tho other hand, to permit Securities other than U. S.
The Latest Expression frqm the
bondsfnot including stocks)
that of a million of innocent lives the unnecessary invasion of the rights
Typewriter World
1,450.00
owned unpledged
given to protect the honor of our coun- of neutrals by any beligercnts would
Mrg, Amarillo, Tex
PLASTER,
M.
W.
Subscription to stock of Fed
try. Wo do not believe Germany as be a greater crime.
In the circumstances both patrioeral Reserve Bank
a nation would approve of the killing
$1600.00
of Americans so long as they are not tism and statesmanship of the highest
FOR SALE Good second-han- d
car
800.00
engaged in war against them, but the order are required to deal with the Less amount unpaid 800.00
Ford. Box 95, Tucumcari, N. M.
n
2,241.12
submarines in that district are look- situation. Wo have great faith that Furniture and fixtures
ing for every opportunity to drop an whatever policy is announced from Due from Federal Reserve
1,128.48
Bank
English ship to tho bottom of tho sea. Washington, it will be a wise one, and
If the people do not desist from rid- based on tho soundest principles of Due from approved reserve
agents in New York, Chiing ships belonging to nations engag- international law. Albuquerque
cago and St.
ed in warfare, thoy must tako tho conLouis
$1,579.88
sequences and their relatives should
Duo from approved reserve
not expect this nation to enter into
THE GERMAN VIEWPOINT
agents in other reserve
war, especially at this time, to avenge
It is difficult to understand the Ger8,130.94 10,010.82
cities
tho crime.
man viewpoint of the blowing up of
We know nothing about the affair the Lusitania.
Why there should be Due from banks and bankers
(other than included in 8
only from press reports und therefore general rejoicing throughout the emwo will rely on tho decision of tho pire because of the destruction of ai
14,022.64
and 9)
president and his assistants for the unarmed vessel, with a cargo valued Checks on banks in the same
city or town as reporting
correct solution of the problem, be- at three quarters of a million dollars
1,042.45
cause) thoy have the means of ascer- and the consequent snulung out of the
bank
taining the facts and the power to lives of twelvo hundred innocent
Fractional currency, nickels
do as they see fit.
92.18
and cents
is inconceivable.
The action of the German subma- Notes of other national
765.00
bonks
rine does not cripple Great Britain in
THE PRESIDENT
60.00
It is announced from the White tho slightest. The effect upon her na- Federal Reserve note?
House that the president will deal val and land power is nothing, except Lawful money reserve in
with the Lusitania crisis "with delib- thnt it may anger the British people bank:
Total coin and certificates 5,729.75
eration and firmness." That is what to greater activity in supporting the
Legal tender notes
475.00
the people of the United States would army and th6 navy.
expect of any president and what
As an act of war, the sinking of the
$85,203.06
thoy know of Woodrow Wilson. It is Lusitania is negligible. It is hard to
Liabilities
n matter far too serious for any dis- - believe that the spirit of hatred has
Capital stock paid in
$25,000.00
Surplus fund ...
500.00
AtBBI
Undivided profits $3,414.50
Less current expenses, interI
est, and taxes
paid
1,242.36
2,172.14
Individual deposits subject
to check
$46,740.56
With the City Cleaning & Hat Works your valu-abl- e
Certificates of deposit due in
wearing apparel in
less than 30 days 3,073.00
and gowns, while
Cashier's checks outstand
in cleaning process, as well as your deposits on
ing
2,951.34 52,704.90
your new suits
you will get from us.
Time Deposits:
Yours, for honest dealing,
Certificates of deposit due
on or after 30 days
5,755.80
sU-cb- s

order-ln-counc-

TABLE FRUITS
in 3 lb. cans

GALLON CANNED
FRUITS

play of political fireworks.
The most serious phase of the situ
ation 1b not in such injury as may
havo como to citizens of the United
States, but in the precedent that may
bo sot by this nation as tho greatest
neutral power during a world war.
Much as wo may hono for universal
and permanent pence, tho probability
is that great wars will continuo, from

il,

25c can
25e can

Fancy table blackberries

40c can
50c can
50c can

Fancy table Loganberries
Double Luck brand yellow
peaches

SOc can

60c can
60c can
50c can
60c can
50c can

Fancy table apricots
Golden Pacific raspberries

25ft can
25c can

35c size reduced to

25c can

Golden Pacific strawberries
35c size reduced to

25c can

Eager Bros. Grocery Co.

ss

FRED EDLER

AMI-RIC-

O

Royal No. 10

You Can Trust
suits

What

that

SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.

I

$85,263.00

Phone 346

State of New Mexico, County of Quay
ss.
I, W. F. Kirby, cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is truo to the

The Bank of Good Service
Tho Bank that Accommodates
THIS BANK aims to jrive you good service. We cash
checks for you furnish you drafts for sending money away
Rive you your money in any denomination desired. Wo will provide you with checks if you have an account with us. We are
always glad to advise and assist you in money matters. Make
your deposits with this bank which makes a point of Rood treatment of its depositors. Our accommodations are adequate to every
banking need. We endeavor to make our service as nearly perfect
as possible.
A bank to bo sound must be profitable, and in a spirit of fairness, share tho profits with depositors. This bank has adopted
this profit sharing policy from its earliest history, by issuing
Interest bearing demand Certificates of Deposit.
out-of-to-

best of my knowledge and belief.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier
Correct Attest:
C. M. Stanfill
Adolph Vorcnberg
W. A. Foyil,
Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 6th day of May, 1016.
C. B. HAMILTON,
Notary Public
Quay County, Now Mexico
My commission expires Aug. 26, 1917

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office
Tucumcari, New Mexico
March 31, 1915
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the State of New Mexico, undor tho
provisions of the act of Congress of
June 21, 1898, and of June 20, 1910,
and the acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, hereby makes application for tho following described
1

The Firit National Bank
of Tucumcari
Established in 1902. Oldest bank wants your business.
it right. If it is not right, we make it right.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

Handles

fin (Is

Serial No. 017388 List No. 2999
S
SE4 Sec. 19 and NEt NEK
Sec. 80, Twp. ON., Rng 30E., N. M. P.
M containing 120.00 acres.
Serial No. 018130 List No. EC41
Lots 3 and 4 and S
NW4 and
SE
of Sec 1, Twp. 7N Rng 27E.,
N. M. P. M., containing 319.25 acres.
All persons desiring to protest
against the selection of the above described lands by the State of New
Mexico should file their protest before this office before the selection
are approved.
R. P. Desoheo, Segiate?

the Other

fellow is Doing
affects all the rest
of us. That's human

nature.
that the Spring season
at
is
its height, you've seen
what the other fellow Is
wearing, and it has probably
Now

influenced you as to

the sort of

suit you want to buy.

are now showing a most
tcrcstlno selection of

We

SOPHOMORE

DIRECTORY

ABBOTT
L. Wood. General Merchan
dise), butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Mrs.

C

MOSQUERO
Klnimhurv & Son. General Mer
chandise, dealer in grain, Mosquero,
New Mexico.
Perchcron Stallion, largest horse in
New Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquero
N. M., ownor.
FRENCH
Tho French Lumber Co S. E. Pel
phrey, Mgr.. French, N. M.
Hotel Winona, First class accommo
dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
vens. Prop., French. N. M.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
CoSln & Co General Merchandise,
tho best of everything, French, N. M.

In

SPRING SUITS
Tlltli

Vouto Mm ind Mea of YteUfit

They
Garments you'll enjoy buying.
have the fashionable lines all the deft
touches that go to make up really swell
clothes, As to lapels, they're oval or
peaked pockets,
patch pockets or
pockets with flaps. Close fitting sleeves.

Csmtlsiadtljieaiay eae of oir ittrtctlu
salts la f lallih, or uml-- f 10IH1 mMt.

irtr.

H

Standard bred Wilkes,
weight 1200, 4 years old,
--

good
horse.
Will make the season of
all-purpo-

1915

at the Wayne
in Tu-

cumcari.
TERMS: $10 to insure
living colt. Rates in clubs
of ten or more. Pasture
furnished at $1.00 per

ROY
A. R. Davis, General Merchandise,

Roy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc Co General Mer
chandise, Roy, N. M.
J. B. Luak, Attorney and Counsellor at law, Roy, N. M.
Roy Buffet, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, A. Patricks, Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Bank, Safo
depository for your money.
R. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith.
Patronage solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works, C. E. Anderson & Sons Prop., Roy, N. M.
Floeraheim Merc Co. Whnleaala nnd
retail General Merchandise, Roy, N.M.
Luccro & Evans, Props. Jewell Bar
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, NJtf.
II. R. Woodward, Groceries. Harness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Roy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Ethel M. Harpor, Prop., Roy, New Mex.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbbs
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc, Roy,N.M,
Baum Brothers Tin shop, stove
Btoro, wagons and harness, Roy, New

se

Livery Barn

MILLS
M. S. Berentz, Lumber, groceries,
flour, feed, etc, Mills. N. M.
Mcikle Bros., General Merchandise,
Mills, N. M., Auto livery a specialty.
Calls answered day or night.
Get a home near Mills, N. M. Information about state landd, homesteads, etc. Write C. E. Deaton.

Care will "be
month.
taken to prevent accidents but will not be
responsible
occur.

should

any

Pack & Wayne
Owner

1
Oil Stoves
Garden and Lawn Hots
Cream Separators
Washing Machiacs
Kitchen Cabinets

Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phone 12, meals 25c, nice-

ly furnished room in connection, Emilia Romero, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kitchell,
Prop., Roy Now Mex.
The New Barber Shop, now bath
room and uptodnte fixtures. Modern
shop, Chas. Wcatherell, Prop.
Roy Bakery and Dell ca teaser, lunch
counter, everything good to eat; lodging, blk north of P. O., Roy, N. M.

are among the
many useful articles we have in
stock for vou.

Hamilton
1O9

t

118.00 to

miim'i

izs.oo

The Goidenberg Co.

Barnes &i
Rankin

E. Main

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

r-x-

1

.

-

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
TrciVry w;'" 8Ure,y destroy the oaass
c?npIotely derange the
nImitL0U' uJaces. audi articles should
.."."f1 xcfRt on Prescriptions
if,-re.?iu!.nb,s Physicians, as the datnars
S,i.oSime11 .a,,(1

f,r.

Y0UU NOTE IN A f USN THAT
YOU'VE TAKIN OS THE 1911 100X

BUi,broti,liittl'W
wrei ti tiato

DAMON

You've

undoobtly made up your mind at
to the lapei you prefer, the
pockets you like the style ef
your sack whether extreme or
modified.

Fr

ADDITIONAL

1?

H. C. M. BUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho Founder of the
Sclenco. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Klrksvllle, Mo.
Suite 8 Rector Baltdlng
Phone 93

?a,,?.po.,!bly derive from them. Hall's
Cure,
by P. J.
Cheney & Co.. manufactured
O., contataa ays
mercury, and is Toledo,
taken
the blood and mu&us i St.
$'rc
In buying Haifa
?,temri?.fnV.!?

r

-- -tJ-

WW

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Special Notice
We are making a special effort to carry most everything in
the line oF chicken feeds, and submit to you who have
chickens the list named below in any quantities, at prices
consistent with the market
PUIUNA SCKATCH FEED Makes Hens Lay
(nlno Ingredients)
PURINA CIIICKEN CHOWDER Makes Hens Pay.
(nine ingredients)
PURINA CHICK FEED Saves the Ilaby Chicks.
(Mix ingredients)
AM ECO CHICKEN FEED A well balanced ration.
mixed grnins)
MILO MAIZE
OYSTER SHELL
KAFFIR
CRYSTAL GRIT
WHEAT
CHARCOAL
FETERITA
GROUND HONE
CORN
DARLINGS MEAT CRISPS
INTERNATIONAL POULTRY
OATS
TONIC
CORN CHOPS
INTERNATIONAL
LOUSE PAINT
BRAN
INTERNATIONAL ROUP REMEDY
1

SERVICE IS A LIVE ISSUE WITH US.

LET US PROVE IT.

Collins Hay and Grain Co.
"Horn

of Eyerything for the Cow, Horaa and Chicken"

Dodion't Stand

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL

Pure jersey cream and milk.
SANITARY DAIRY

Phone 295

FOR SALE CHEAP Five burner
gasoline stove, good oven, in good condition, cost $35; will sell for $10. See
Jim Lovclndy for particulars.
tf

A BARGAIN
Ono of tho l.cst
FOR SALE Rone Comb Rhode Is
land Rod eggs $1.00 por setting, from equipped poultry farms in tho state,
located Vt miles from good town of
strong bred to lay strain.
'1000 inhabitants. Good business alP. O. Persons,
tf
Land or equipSouth of Catholic Church ready established.
ment may be bought separately. Just
F. H. Clavcll was called to his for the opportunity for a good live hustmer home by u telegram which said ler to make good investment.
"Come at once." Ho loft immediately
Chns. Adair returned home Sunday
for that place. A brother has been in
poor health for some timo and was night with a now car and he says it
is the best machine ho ever saw. Ho
thought that he had grown worse.
was on his way to California und when
Two now gasoline filling stations ho reached hi Paso he went around
were installed here last week. The and looked at the cars and ho says
firms of (toldcnberg & Co. und Eagor this car made such an impression on
Bros, both installing largo under- him that ho couldn't resist the temp
ground tanks of over 200 gallon ca- tation to purchase it. He was ac
companied home by Del King who
pacity and are now ready for use.
swears that if tho car lasts six months
Mrs. P. II. Clough and children, ac on country roads with Chas. driving
companied Mrs. dough's father, Mr. liko ho did from El Paso, ho will guar
Ilex, on a visit to the home of Mrs. antee the car to be the best on the
Beckett at El Reno. Mr. Rex will re- market.
main there a short timo before leavTho house of II. K. Stansbury, lo
ing for Kohoka, Mo., where he expects to spend the summer.
cated in tho south part of town, was
caught on fire Tuesday noon by spnrks
C. S. Shaw and wife left here last from the flue. Tho fire was gaining
week in Mr. Shaw's Ford and have good headway when tho neighbors dis
been making good time. Thoy were covered it i.nd with tho assistance of
in Dallas a few days later and wore a volunteer bucket brigade it was soon
leaving for tho former homo of Mr. under control and was put out withShaw. Mr. Shaw's sister met them out the aid of tho Ire department.
Tho tenm mnde u good run nnd wns
at Dallas and nccompnnicd them.
there in plenty of timo to have given
FOR SALE 100 acres of patented valunblo assistance should it been re
land, good well nnd pump; housc.barn quired. Not much damage was dono
and other improvements. Located 2 other than thnt caused by tho wator
miles of House, N. M. For particu- und a few articles broken.
lars see Ernest E. Hnll, Tucumcnri.
SWEET POTATO SLIPS FOR SALE
George Sale left Saturday for Wy
700 bu bedded $1.75 and $2.00 per
oming, whero ho will join a U. S. sur- 1000. Also cabbage, tomato, pepper,
vey gang and expects to remain all collard, sage and egg plants for sale.
summer. He has entered tho service Write for circular of prices and kinds.
ns a transit man und will no doubt pdlt
T. JONES & CO.,
make good.
Clarendcn, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown are tho
proud parents of a bouncing baby
boy which arrived ut their home last
Mr. Lane from Texas is here look
Tuesday.
It weighed nearly cloven Miss Junnita Avant, our correspond
ing for lnnd.
ent from Murdock, who is a graduate
pounds.
from tho eighth grade from that
FOR SALE CHEAP 20 JorBcy
Mrs, J. C. Elkins is having a stone school, together with her father and
milk cows.
C. II. HITTSON.
foundation put under tho Murray res- sister are here today. They came in
J. R. Wasson has had some paint- idence on Third street, and will add a to nttend the graduation exercises to
bath room and otherwise improve the be held at the Opera House tonight.
ing done on Mb residence.

property.

W. E. McDanicls has added a new

coat of paint to his residence.

The Murray Hotel has bten painted
and presents a neat appearance.
Fred

Whitu has ropapcrcd

house

corner High and First street.

on

FOR SALE Team of ponies at a
reasonable price. Call at this office.
Oscar Sandusky is having a now
adobe room built on his residence on
1st street.
R. P. Donohoo is having one of his
houses stuccoed.
Wm. Frecburg is
doing the work.

Elmer Edwards is in Willard Now
Mexico assisting in the bank during
the absence of the cashier.
Jim Wise, a cattleman from West
has purchased a Buick. He was not
sure a Ford would hold him up.

J. W. McDonald, who came here in
search of health n few weeks ago, is
reported to be near death. For four
days ho has had no appetite and the
end is expected at any time. Mrs.
McDonald has remained faithful to
her husband and administered to his
Paul A. Brinegar, formerly chief wants but fate is against him.
clerk to Supt. of A. T. & S. F., at Lns
W. T. Holman of Richey, N. M wus
Vegas, is now connected with tho E.
P. & S. W. in the offlce of H. E. Stnns in town this week on business. He
formerly resided in this state but for
bury in this city.
the past two years has' been a resi
Let Hall figure your painting and dent of Tcxns. He reports hard times
papering and you will never go wrong. in that state where he camo from and
glad to get buck to New Mexico. He
Phono 178.
is well pleased with the outlook for
Dr. L. T. Jackson and John D.Thora-aso- n a bumper crop this year.
together with their wives came
All kinds of short orders, cat fish,
up from Montoya Sunday and spent
from the market. All kinds
fresh
n few hours at the home of Elmer D.
Edwards. They came up in Dr. Jack- of lunches put up. Poultry bought
and sold. Phono 200. I will do tho
son's car.
rest.
J. R. Wells
A. P. Hungnte of Hammon, Okln.,
Rev. H. C. Jolly nnd son, Clove, and
was here this week looking over the
Hon. Prank Carroll, nil of
country.
He hns n place out near
county,
Toyns, uro visiting S.
Borden
San Jon which ho values very highly and hopes to some day become a M. Wharton. Rev. Jolly is brother-in-laof Mr. Wharton, and is looking
resident of this county.
for a ranch location for his son and
They nre traveling in a
J. B. Smith will install new mawill
keep going until they
and
car
chinery such ns is used in repairing
automobiles in the Tucumcari Gar- find u suitable location.
age. He has gradually built up a
The city authorities have announc
good business and feels it necessary
to equip his garage with this machin- ed the fact that they arc determined
in
ery in order that he can still tako care to rid the city of dirty
of tho business. Jesse has been in tho restricted districts. Many notices
business in this city for several years have been served nnd now the city
and merits n continuance of the pat- marshal has been instructed to see
thnt the ordinance which refers to
ronage of tho public.
that matter is carried out. Better
take tho hint nnd do your duty to the
town and the neighborhood in which
you live.
If you want to know anything about
raising rabbits, call Judge Moore. If
ho don't know, he may bo nblo to tell
you where you can get tho desired information.

son-in-la-

w

WANTED Single man wants job
as Ranch Cook. Write Postofllce Box
45?, Tucumcari if in need of cook. It
Rev. A. N. Evans returned Saturday night from St. Louis and Kansas
City where he had been on business.

For Sale or Trado House and lot
near Court House, east front, corner
lot, well improved.
THOS. N. LAWSON

Miss Ruth Jackson is the guest of
Mrs. Elmer Edwards this week. She
is attending commencement exercises
whilo hero.
Dr. Thomson was hore from Kentucky Saturday visiting his many old
friends and looking after his proper-

ty interests.

son-in-la-

out-hoiic- cs

Abstracts

a horse buyer from
Texas, was here this week buying
Ho will remain

Tom

Two auto tires in good shape for
sale cheap; size 31x.'ll&. Also havo
some second hand inner tubes to sell.
Call the News ofllco for particulars.

J. Taylor, Jr.

A. R.

Moses

Don't miss the Auction Sale Saturday. Everything most for sale.
Are now lecsted Is tke Hlttsea Bull4tg

Eggs for Hatching S. C. Rhode
Island Reds, $1.00 per 15. Write of
Call
Mrs. J. L. Haas, Tucumcari

Ptoe

221
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Insure Your Crops Against

HAIL
With "State Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance
Company" of Waseca, Minnesota
If you want the most for your money

INSURANCE THAT
Policy. Rate
Cumpany
having,
Waseca
tho
on
insist
INSURES
crops.
farming
dry
Limit $16
on
8
cent
per
2
and
cent
per
7
section.
por
$6,000.00
per acre or
1--

J AS. J. HALL
Local Agent, Tucumcari, New Mexico

L

yesterday buying furniture
for their rnnch near Puerto whore the
boys expect to keep batch for a while
They recently enmo hero
at least.
from Hcdtay, Texas, where Mr. Reeves
was formerly president of a bank und
is now n prominent citir.cn.
They
havo congregated about thrco or four
sections of lnnd near Puerto, most of
which thoy bought, and n few weeks
ago thoy shipped three car load of
cattle in to put on the rnnch. We be
speak for them success because they
know how to mako monoy on lnnd
liko that in that part of tho county.
in town

Fire started in tho outbuildings be
hind the offices of Dr. Ferguson nnd
Coulson this morning but was quick
ly put out. A number of volunteers
with buckets and small hose had no
trouble keeping tho flames in check
until tho nrrival of the firo department who quickly extinguished the
firo and saved a serious conflagration.
It caught from some burning rubbish
n the alley which was carried by the
heavy wind into the wooden buildings
which urc used for barns and buggy
sheds. Dr. Ferguson's nice horse was
in tho bain and tho firo had reached
his apartment when it was discovered
and he was removed to a place of

safety.
The American National Bank has
tV;! perusal of
the pulilic this week. This makes
five statements they have been called
upon to render sinco their bctrinninc
just eight months ago. This statement shows a big increase in deposits
sinco tho last statement wns made
und shows that the bank is gnining
the confidence of people with money.
the same otllcials arc in charge of the
affairs in this institution and while
the arc accommodating they take
very few chances thnt look unsafe
und nre worthy of tho trust accorded
them. Look up the statement nnd
study it carefully. Ono thing we wish
to have you note that is tho total overdrafts remains the samo as in all
previous statements, "NONE."

another statement for

Go into the business of selling gro
ceries, paints, oils and stock food. Wc
tench you how to sell restaurants,
farmers and tho lnrgo buyers. No F ROM
capital required. If you are anxious
to earn $100 to 5500 monthly und bo- come independent, writo us ut once. From the San Jon Sentinel
Dr. Boggs made a trip to Tucumcari
The choice territory wo have open will
Tuesday in his auto. Ilo wns accombo grabbed up quickly.
panied by Georgia Boggs nnd J. T.
JOHN SEXTON & CO.,
c
White.
Wholcsalo Grocers
C. F. Mnrdcn camo over from Nor23G West Lake Street, Chicago, 111.
ton Snlurday und remained until SunLee Hamilton has purchnscd the day, when ho returned homo nccomico cream equipment from Wm. Jnr- - pnnicd by T. W. Jennings nnd Frank
rell nnd has moved same to his dairy Atkinson.
whore ho will mnko cream with which
to supply tho local trado. He will From the Cuervo Clipper
employ an expert nnd promises to give
Two prominont Snntn Rosa doctors
tho best service possible ut a reasonSnnford nnd Van Horn indulged
able prico. Mr. Hamilton has good in a personal encounter, n few days
milk and crenm and we bespcuk for ago in which tho latter is said to havo
him success in this new adventure nnd finished a bad second. Sheric Duran
hope ho will receive the support of placed them under arrest, and refusall the merchants.
ing to recognize n bond of $1,000 for
their nppcaranco, held tho doctors in
W. N. Roscnthnl, who owns and jail for n time. On bolng nrrnignod
operates a big furniture store at Las boforo Squiro Truax in Los Tnnos, tho
Vegas, and is connected with tho sawbones each pleaded guilty to fightAmerican Furniture Co. nt this plnco, ing nnd pnid n fine of $10 nnd costs.
was in the city this week tho guest of It is snid thoy will sue the sheriff for
Frank Llebordorfer, manager of tho damnges for declining to accept their
store hero. Mr. Roscnthnl is a man bonds nnd committing them to jail.
of considerable means nnd if Tucumcari regains tho stride she once had From the San Jon Times
ho may come here nnd put up a largo
A. R. Hurt was in Tucumcari on
store building nnd center his inter business Tuesday.
gen
ests at this point, ilo is n genial
Will Salo of tho firm of Sale Bros.,
tlcmnn and we would be pleased to of Tucumcari, was in this vicinity tho
have him locato hore.
first of tho week.
Henry Williams, brother of P. G.
Our "Jitney" Offer ThI- -. and Be
Williams, arrived nt Rock Island on
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out thio Wednesday morning with about 80
slip, enclose with Be to Foley & Co. head of cattle, mostly cows,
which
Chicago, 111., writing your name and ho will bring over to his
brother's
address clearly. You will rcceivo in place. Mr. Williams' household goods
return a trial package containing o were shipped to San Jon some weeks
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for ngo, but he hns been wnlting for the
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid- quuruntino to bo lifted in order to
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back ship his cattlo,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathart
From the Obar Progress
ic Tablets, a wholesome and thorough
Tho announcement was mado on last
ly cleansing cathartic. Stout people
Wednosdny
thnt tho Nara Visa News
y
enjoy tham.
Drug Co.

jjr

j
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Handle Your

FINANCES

businesslike way.
Have a bank account
and pay by check even
if your business is not a
large one. An account
here will relieve you of a
lot of care and worry
will free your mind of them so
in a

over your cash. It
you can give all of it to making

that business bigger.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. 5. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

hud passed out of

existence went
dend. The cause of tho sudden demise was not given. We are sorry
to lose tho News from our exchange
list. It wns a sprightly, clean and interesting, local paper, and deserved
a better fate.
Miss Lilly Brinloy, of Tucumcari,
n teacher in Iho Quay county schools
camo in Friday morning nnd spent
tho remainder of tho week visiting
Miss Ethel Johann, at her home south
of town, returning to Tueumrnrl Kim.
dny evening.
From the Logan Leader
W. E. Crawford went to Tucumcnri
last Friday nirht to look after somo
business matters at tho land office.
He filed on 320 acres out northwest
In Romero Flat.
Pnul Jones, railway postal clerk,
who hns been home for several weeks,
on n vacation, left Sunday evening
for El Paso, and will run between thnt
city and Douglas, Arlzonn.
Mrs. H. P. Kingsbury and son, Lawrence, of Mosqucro, were visiting
e
friends in Logan last Friday.
Thoy wore accompanied by Mr. Duval!
nn old friend from Brooklyn, N. Y.
Thero will be a big danco at the
Morales hall Saturday night, May 15.
Refreshments will be served during
tho evening. This is a complimentary
dance given by Judge J. D. Cutlip of
Tucumcnri. Everybody invited.
old-tim-

From the Montoya Republican
Dr. Jackson went to Tucumcari last
Tuesday in his Ford, accompanied by
his dnughtcr, Miss Doris, and T. J.
Estcs.
Mr. Bean, who hns been in Montoya
several months visiting with his daugh
tcrs, Mesdames Jackson nnd Thomason
left Monday for his home in Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Richardson havo
moved into their suburban home, the
Shnmburgcr place, and are having the
same fixed up into nn ideal little
home.
F. W. Nations of Ima passed thru
Montoya Monday in his auto enroute
to Tucumcnri, and wns joined hero by
Earnest Phillips nnd Edgur Norris
who accompanied him on the trip.
They returned Tuesdny.

CAT

it Mason

Ice Cream
(UEST BY TEST)

We would not tell you to eat
Maaon'8 Ice Crenm if we did
not know that you would be
thoroughly satisfied with it.
This ice cream is mnde from
the richest, purest cream that
can be obtained, and every ingredient that enters into its
composition is just such as you
would use wore you making it
yourself.
Telephone us your order today

25c pt.
40c qt.
Served exclusively at

Sands-Dorse-

n

y

Drug Co.
For Coughs that "Hang On"
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs,
la grippo colds and similar ailments
thnt "hang on" until Mny nre likely to
last all summer if not cured. Foley
Honey nnd Tar Compound will allay
Inflammation, clear stopped passages
relieve distressing discharges at the
source, banish stuffy, wheezy breathing nnd heal and sootho raw nasal and
bronchial passages. It is prompt in
action, safe nnd sure. Contains no
y
Drug Co.
opintcs.
Snnds-Dorsc-

Palm Beach

Suit s

0

D. B. Smith,

horses and mules.
over until Monday.

W. E. Reeves and two sons wore

IfiI n

Mean "Summer Comfort"
We have a nice line of Palm Beach
Suits at prices ranging from $7.00
up to $10.00

COOPER CLOSED

CROTCH

Union Suits are essential to solid comfort.

OXFORDS

Popular makes at

prices you can afford to pay.
dear at any price.

Cheap shoes are

We sell nothing but the

SUITS

best Stein Bloch and Kirschbaum at the same
price you have to pay the world over.

SHIRTS

Monarch and Cluett

brands nothing better on the market.

Straw and Panama Hats

H. BONEM
The Quality Store

Sands-Dorse-

JK.'.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
had It repaired," ho remarked to Aunt which to record something, "and you,
Josephlno Suddenly IiIb face lighted miss, nro a fool!"
up.
"Ah an Idea!" ho exclaimed.
There was no rombntlng Miss Btntls-tl"NVono will over think to look inside
She overwhelmed nil arguments
by tho very exactness of nor personthat."
"Now, Mrs. Dodge," ho flald finally, ality.
as ho had completed Installing tho
Elaine departed, speechless, propthing nnd hiding tho wlro under car- erly squelched, followed by her chaufpets and ruga until it ran out to tho feur.
connection which ho mnde with tho
Meanwhile, n closed car, such as
telephone, "don't breathe a word of It had stood across from tho laboratoryi
to anyone. Wo don't know whom had drawn tip not fnr from tho Dodgo
to trust or ntiBpect."
house. Near It was a man In rnthor
Elaine's car had stopped flnnlly at shabby clothes and n vlsorcd cap on
n shop on Fifth nvenuo. Sho stepped which wero tho words In dull gold
Window
"Metropolitan
out nnd entered, leaving her chauffeur lettering,
Clennlng company." Ho cnrrled a
to wait- Ah hIio did so, Dan nnd Wily sidled bucket nnd n small extension ladder.
nlong tho crowded sidewalk.
In tho darkened recesses of tho car
Dan tho Dudo left Illlly nnd nilly was tho Clutching Hand himself,
surreptitiously drew from under his masked ns usual. Ho had his wntch
coat n half loaf of bread. With n In lils hand nnd wns giving most minglanco nbout, ho dropped it Into tho ute Instructions to tho window cleangutter cIobo to tho entrnnco to er nbout something. An tho latter
Elnlno'a car. Then ho withdrew a llt- turned to go, a sharp observer would
tlo distance.
have noted thnt It wbh Dan tho Dudo,
When Elnlno came out and ap- still further disguised.
proached hor car, Hilly, looking as
A few moments later, Dan nppenred
cold and forlorn ns could bo, shot for nt the servants' ontrnnce of tho Dodgo
Pretending to spy tho dirty house and rang tho bell. Jennings,
ward.
pleco of bread In tho gutter, ho mado who hnppencd to bo doun there, enmc
a dlvo for It, Just as Elalno was about to the door.
"Man to clean tho windows," sato step Into tho car.
Elalno, surprised, drew back. Hilly luted the bogus cleaner, touching his
picked up the pleco of bread nnd with tint In n way quietly to rail attention
all tho actions of having discovered n to tho words on it nnd drawing from
treasure began to gnnw at It vora his pocket a faked written order.
"All right." nodde-- i Jennings, ox- ciously.
Shocked at the disgusting slcht, she
tried to take the bread away from
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She seized tho telephone nnd eagerly called Kennedy's number.
"Hello," answered n voice.
"Is that you, Craig?" sho asked ex-

The New York poller arc mystified liv n
lerles of murderu of prominent men. The
principal clue to the murderer lit the warning letter which la sent the victim, nlgncd
with n "clutching haml." Tho luteal victim of the myatcrloua uaaasaln la Tnylor
Dodge, the Insurance president.
Ilia
daughter, Klnlne. employ
Crnlg Kennedy, the fnmoua tclentlllc detective, to
try to unravel the mystery. What Kennedy nccompllshcN la told by hi friend
Jameson, n niMspnper man. Klnlne I kidnaped by tho Clutching Hand, but I
d
by Kennedy, who hna discovered her
whereabout throtiKh ualng third degree
methods on one of the crook.

citedly.

"No, this Is Mr. Jameson."
"Oh, Mr. Jameson, I've discovered

tho Clutching Hand papers," she began, more and more excited.
"Have you read them?" camo back
tho voice quickly.
"No; shnll I?"
"Then don't unseal them," cautioned
the voice. "Put them back exactly as
you found them and I'll tell Mr. KenEIGHTH EPISODE
nedy tho moment I can get hold of
him."
The Hidden Voice.
"All right." Fnld Elaine. "I'll do
"JamcBon, wake up!"
that.
And please get him as soon as
Tho strain of tho Dodgo enso was
beginning to tell on mo, for it was you possibly can."
"I will."
keeping us at work at all kinds of
"I'm going out shopping now," she
hours to circumvent the ClutchlnK
suddenly. "Put, tell him I'll
returned,
Hand, by far tho cleverest criminal
with whom Kennedy had ever had be right back right away."
"Very well."
anything to do.
Hanclng up the receiver, Elalnp
I leaped out of bed, still In my pajamas, and stooc". for a nmment staring dutifully replaced tho papers' In the
about. Then I ran Into tho living box and returned the box to Its secret
room. I looked about, rubbing my hiding place, pressing the spring and
sliding the panel shut.
eyes, stnrtled. No one was there.
A few minutes later sho left the
"Hey Jameson wako up!"
In the Dodge car.
house
It was Bpooky.
Outside our laboratciv. leaning up
"Where the deuce arc you?" I deagainst a railing. Dan the Dude, an
manded.
emissary of tho Clutchlnc Hand, whoso
Suddenly I heard tho voice ngnln
droFs now greatly belled his underno doubt about It, either.
world "monnlker." had boon shadow"Hero I am over on tho couch!"
I Bcratched my head, puzzled. There ing us, watching to seo when wo left.
Tho moment wo disappeared, ho
was certainly no one on that couch.
his hand carefully above his
raised
A laugh greeted me. Plainly, though.
head
made the sign of tho Clutchand
It came from tho couch. I went over ing
Hand. Fnr down the street, In a
to It and. ridiculous ns It seemed, be- closed car.
the Clutching Hand himgan to throw aside tho pillows.
self, his face mashed, gave an
There lay nothing but a little obsign.
long oaken box, perhaps eight or ton
A moment later ha left the car. gazInches square nt tho ends. In tho face ing n!out stealthily Not
fouI was
wero two peculiar square holes, nml In sight and hp managed toa make his
from the top projected n black disk, way to tho door of our laboratory
about tho bIzo of n wntch, fastened on without being observed.
n swinging metal arm. In the faco of
Probably
thought that tho patho disk were several perforated holes. pers might he
bo nt the laboratory, for
I picked up tho strange looking
ho had repeatedly failed to locate
thing In wonder, and from that mngic them at tho Dodce
house. At any rate
oak box actually came a burst of he was busily engaged in ransacking
laughter.
drawers and cabinets, In the labora"Come over to tho laboratory, right tory, when tho telephone suddenly
Bway," pealed forth a merry voice. rang.
"I've something to show you."
An Instant ho hesitated. Then, dis"Well." I gasped, "what do you guising his voico as much as ho could
know about that?"
to imltato mine, ho took up the reVery early that morning Craig had ceiver.
got up, leaving mo snoring. Cases
"Hello!" he answered.
never wearied him. Ho thrived on exHis faco was a study in all that
citement.
was dark as he realized that It was
Ho had gone ovor to tho laboratory Elaine calling. Ho clenched his crookend set to work In a corner over an- ed hand even more viciously.
other of those peculiar boxes, exactly
"Hnvo you read them?" ho asked',
llko that which ho had already left in curbing his impatience ns sho unsusour rooms.
pectingly poured forth her story,
Half an hour afterward I walked
to mo.
Into tho laboratory, feeling a little
"Then don't unseal them," ho hassllceplsh ovor the practical Joko, but tened to reply.
"Put them back.
nono tho less curious to find out all Then there can be no question nbout
about It
them. You can open thorn before wit"What Is It?" I asked, Indicating the nesses."
apparatus.
For a moment ho paused, then add"A vocaphonc." ho replied, stll! ed:
"Put them back, and toll no
laughing, "tho loud speaking telephone, one of their discovery.
will
Mr.
tho llttlo box that hears and talks. Kennedy tho moment I can gettellhim."
It talks right out In meeting,
Clutching Hand studied for n motoo no transmitter to hold
to ment nnd then grabbed
tho telephone
tho mouth, no receiver to hold to again.
You Bee,
tho ear.
this transDan," he cnllcd when he got
mitter Ib so sensitive that it picks up his"Hello,
number.
"Miss Dodgo Is going
oven a whisper, and the receiver Is
placed back of those two megaphone-lik- shopping. I want you nnd tho other
Kaisers to follow her delay her nil
pyramids."
you can.
Uso your own Judgment. '
Ho wbh standing at a table, carefulIt
was
hnd come to bo known
what
ly packing up ono of tho vocaphcies
In his organization ns the "Brother-hoonnd a lot of wire
of Falscrs."
There. In tho back
"I believe tho Clutching Hand has
been shadowing tho Dodge house." ho room of a low dive, wero Dan the
continued thoughtfully. "Ab long as Dude, tho emissary who had been
nbotlt tho Inhnrntnrv n imiii.
wo watch tho place, too, ho will do
Mlko. n couplo of women.
nothing. Hut If wo should Beem. os- man, Dago ..,.
. 1.
f..n..... ...
tentatiously, not to bo watching, per-- ' elntf ifnu
Hawk,
hoy
a
and
eight
of
or
ten,
whom
haps ho may try something, and wo
may be nblo to got a cluo to his Iden- they culled Hilly.
"All right. Chief." shouted back
tity ovor this vocaphone. See?"
I nodded.
"Wo'vo got to run him Dan, their leader, ns ho hung up the
telephone aftor noting carefully the
down somehow," I agreed.
"We'll do trust
"Yes." ho said, taking hlB coat and hasty Instructions.
us."
hat. "I am going to connect up ono
With
alacrity
tho nrotherhood
of them things In Miss Dodge's library and arrange with the telephone went their separate ways.
Elalno had not been gone long from
company for a clear wire bo that we
can listen In hero, whero that fellow the house when Craig nnd I arrived
there.
will never suspect."
"Too bad," greeted Jennings, "but '
At about tho same time that Craig
and I sallied forth on this now mis- MIbb Elaine has Just gono shopping
sion, Elaine was arranging some flow- nnd I don't know when she'll be
ers on a stand near tho corner of tho back."
Aunt Josephine greeted us cordially,
Dodgo library whero the secret panel
was In which her father had hidden and Craig Bet down tho vocaphone
tho papers for tho possession of which package ho was carrying.
"I'm not going to let nnythlng hapthe Clutching Hand had murdered
pen hero to Miss Elnlno again If I
him.
She bad moved away from tho table, can help It," remarked Craig In a low
but, as sho did bo, her dress caught tone, a moment later, gazing about tho
In something In tho woodwork. Sho llbnfry.
"What nro you thinking of doing?"
tried to loosen It and In so doing
touched tho llttlo metallic Bprlng on asked Aunt Josephine keenly.
which her dress had caught.
"I'm going to put In a vocaphone,"
Instantly, to her utter surprise, tho ho .returned, unwrapping It.
panel moved. It slid open, disclosing
"What's that?" she OBked.
"A loud Bpeaklng telephone
a strong box.
Elaine took It, amused, .looked at It
with my laboratory," ho exa moment, then carried it to a tnblo plained, repeating what ho had already told me, while sho llstoned alaad opened It.
Inside were same papers, sealed In most
at the latest sclontlflo
an envelope and marked "Llmpy Red wonder.
Correspondence."
He wbb looking about, trying to
e
"They must be the Clutching Hand
out Just where It could bo placed
papers!" she exclaimed to herself, to beat advantage, when ho approached
hesitating a moment, In doubt what to the suit of armor.
"I lee you have brought it back and
itM
res-;ue-

tr

1

him.
"I know it's dirty, miss." whimpered
Hilly, "but It's the first food I've seen
for four days "
Instantly Elaine was full of sym-pathy.
She had taken the food
away. That would not suffice

1

"What's your name, little boy?" sho
asked.
"Hilly." he replied, blubbering
"Where do you live?"
"With me mother and fa'hor
they're sick nothlnc to eat '
He was whlmperlnc an address far
over on the East side.
"Oet Into the car." Elaine directed
"Gee but this Is swell," ho crltd.
with no fake, this time.
On they wont, throuoh the tcnenrnt
ennyons. dodging children nnd pish,
carts, stopping (lrst at a grno. r thrn
at a butcher's and a dolloat" ssr n.
Finally the car stopped where Hilly
directed. Hilly hobbled out. followed
by Klnlne and her chauffeur, h! arms
pllwl high with provisions. She was
Indeed a lovely l.ndv Hountl'ul ni a
crowd of kids quickly surrounded the
car.
In tho meantime Dago Mlko nnd
Kitty the Hawk had koiio to a n retched Hat. before which Hilly stopj r tl
Kitty sat on tho boil, putting dark
circles undor her eye with a blackened cork. Sim was very thin nnd
emnclated. but It was dissipation that
had done it. Dago Mike waa correspondingly poorly dressed.
Ho hnd paused beside tho window
to look out. "She's coming," he announced finally.
Kitty hastily Jumped Into tile rickety bed, while Mlko took up a crutch
thnt was standing idly In a corner.
She coughed resignedly nnd he limped
about, forlorn. They had nssumed
their parts, which wero almost to tho
burlesquo of poverty, when tho door.1
waa pushed open and Hilly burst In.!
followed by Elaine and tho chauf-- '
four.
"Oh, ma

'

oh. pa," ho cried, running

forward and kissing his pseudo parents, as Elaine, overcome with sym- pathy. directed tho chauffeur to lay
the things on a shaky table.
Just then thu door opened again.
All were genuinely surprised this time,

'

'

It--

!

fig-ur-

Ms

Jennings there?" ho asked.
Tell him a friend wants to Bpenk
to him."
Walt n minute," she answered. "I'll
get him."
Mnrlo went toward the library, leaving tho telephone off tho hook. Dan
was washing the windows, half Inside, hnlf outside tho house, while Jennings was trying to bo very busy, although It waH apparent thnt ho was
watching Dan closely.
"A friend of yours wnnts to speak
to you over tho telephone, JennlngB,"
snld Mnrlc, as she came Into Mio
library.
Tho butler responded slowly, with n
covert glanco nt Dan.
No sooner had they gone, however,
thnn Dan climbed nil tho way Into tho
room, ran to tho door nnd looked after
them. Then he rnn to tho window.
Across and down tho street, tho
Clutching Hnnd was gazing nt tho
house. He had seen Dan disappear
and suspected that the tlmo hnd como.
Sure enough, there was tho sign of
tho hand. Ho hastily got out of tho
car and hurried up tho street. All
this time the clinuffeur was keeping
Jennings btiBy over tho telephone' with
story.
some trumped-uAs tho mnster criminal camo In by
the ladder through tho open .window,
Dan waa on guard, listening down tho
hallway. A signal from Dan, nnd
Clutching Hnnd slid back of tho portieres, JennlngB was returning.
"1'vo finished Hicbc windows," announced Dan as tho butler reappeared,
"Now, I'll clean tho hnll wlndowB."
Jennings followed llko n shadow.
No sooner hnd they gono than
Clutching Hnnd stealthily camo from
behind tho portieres,
Is

I

k

Kennedy Shows Elaine the Little
amlning tho order and llndlng It apparently ull right.
Dan followed him In. tnklng the ladder and buc.ket upstairs, whero Aunt
Josephine wns still reading.
"Tho mnn to clean the windows,
ma'am," apologized JennlngB.
"Oh. vorv well." she nodded, tnklng
up her book, to go. Then, recnlllng
tho frequent Injunctions of Kennedy,
she paused long enough to speak
quietly to Jennings.
"Stny here nnd watch him," sho
whispered ns sho went out.
JennlngB nodded, while Dan opened
n window and Bet to work.
Elalno now decided to go home.
From his closed enr, tho Clutching
Hand gazed Intently at the Dodgo
house. He could see Dan on the ladder, now wnshlng the library window,
his back toward him.
Dan turned slowly nnd made tho
sign of tho hand. Turning to his
clinuffeur, tho master crlmlnnl spoko
n few hurried words in a low tono and
the driver hurried off.
A few minutes later the driver
might have been seen entering n nenr-bdrug storo and going Into tho telephone booth.
Without a moment's
hesitation lie called upon tho Dodgo
house, nnd Marie, Elaine's maid,
y

j

awo-atruc-

g

nccos-sary-

g
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Sort of Instinct Kennedy
Seemed to RecoQnize the Sounds.
"Elaine!" He Exclaimed, Turnlnn
Pale.

Dy

for n prim, spick and span, middle-agfwoman entered.
"I nm Miss Statlstix, of tho organized charities," sho announced, looking around sharply. "I saw your car
standing outaldo miss, and tho children below told mo you wero up hero.
I enmo up to boo whether you wero
aiding really dosorvlng poor.
Sho laid a marked emphasis on tho
word, pursing up her Hps. Thero wns
no mistaking tho apprehension that
theso flno birds of prey hnd of her,
either.
"Why wh what's tho mnttor?"
asked Elalno, fidgeting uncomfortably.
"This nfhn Is a gunman, thnt worn-nIs a bad woman, tho boy Ib Illlly
tho Dread Snntchcr," sho answered
precisely, drawing out a card on ,
d

n

p

!

In tho corner ns II by a mlrnclo, camo
a deep, loud voice.
Help!
"Help!
Murder! rouce;
They aro strangling me!"
Tho effect wns tcrrlllc.
Clutching Hand nnd Dan, hnrdened
In crime ns they wore, fell tinck.
tlnzed, overcome for tho moment nt,
the startling effect.
They looked nbout. Not n soul.
Then, to their utter consternation,
from tho helmet ngnln camo tho deep,
vibrant wnrnlng.
"Help' Murder! Police!"
Kennedy and I had been listening
over the vocaphone, for iho moment
nonplused nt the fellow's dnrlng.
Then wo heard from the uncanny
"For Henvcn's Bake,
Instrument:
Chief, hurry. The Falscrs havo fallen
down. The girl herself Is coming!"
What It meant wo did not know. Hut
Crnlg wns almost beside himself, ns
he ordered mo to get the police by telephone. If there wns any way to block
them. Only Instnnt notion would count,
however. What to do?
Wo could hear tho mnster criminal plainly fumbling' now.
"Yes, that's the Clutching hnnd," ho
repeated.
"Walt," I cautioned, "someone elso
Ib coming!"
Hy n sort of Instinct ho seemed to
recognize tho sounds.
"Elalno!" he exclaimed, paling.
Instnntly followed, In less thnn
can tell it, tho Bounds of a suppressed
1

Bhulhc.

m

"Ho hns seized her gagged her,"
cried In nn agony of suspense.
We could now hoar everything thnt
was going on in tho library. Crnlc
waB wildly excited. Ab for mo. I was
spcecniesB.
Here was tho vocaphone
wo nnd installed. It had warned us.
Hut what could wo do?
I looked blankly at Kennedy.
He
was equal to tho emergency.
He cahnly turned tho switch.
Then, nt tho top of his lungs ho
Bhruted: "Help! Help! Police! They
nre strangling me!"
I looked at him In
amazement. What
did he think ho could do blo.'kB
away?
it works both ways." no muUorod.
'Help! Murder! Police!"
Wo could hear the astonished cursing of the two men. Also, down tho
hall. now. we could hear footsteps approaching In answer to Ills call for
hop Aunt Josephine, Jennings. Mario
and others, all shouting out thntthor
wire cries in the library.
T'ip deuce! What is It?" muttered
n gr iff voice.
The mult in nrmor!" hissed Clutch
Ing Hand.
'Here they como. too. Chief l"
There wns a parting scullle.
"Tliere tnko that!"
"A loud metallic ringing camo from;
the vocaphone.
Then silence!
What had hnppened?
In the llbrnry. recovering from tholr
crock of surprise. Dan cried out to
the Clutching Hand. "Tho deuce!
What IB it?"
Then looking nbout, Clutching.'
Hnnd quickly took In the situation.
"Tho man in armor!" ho pointed
out.
Dan was almost dead with rrlght
at the weird thing.
"Hero they como. too, Chief," he
gasped, ns. down the hnll he could
hear tho family shouting out that
someone wns In tho library.
With a parting thrust. Clutching
Hand sent Elaine reeling.
She held on to only n corner of the
papers. Ho had the greater pan of
them. They wero torn and destroyed,
anyway.
Finally, with all tho venotnoustiess
of which he wns capable, Clutching
Hand rushed at tho nrmor suit, drew
back his gloved fist, ami let It shoot
out squarely in n vicious solar plexus

I

I
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One ol tho maids wn sweeping In
thu hall nB Dan went townrd the window, about to wash It.
locked thoso
"I wonder whether
windows?" muttered Jennings, pans-1nIn tho hallway. "1 guess I'd bettor make sure."
Ho had taken only a step toward
tho library again when Dan watchfully
caught Bight of him. It would never
do to hnvo Jennings snooping around
.
thero now. Quick action wns
Dan knocked over n coHtly
Sovrcs vnso.
"There clumsy seo what you've
done!" berated Jennings, starting to
pick up tho pieces.
Dan had acted his part well and
promptly. In tho library Clutching
Hand was busily engaged at that moment beside tho secret panel searching for tho spring that released It.
Ho ran Ii In finger nlong the woodwork,
pausing hero nnd thero without succeeding.
"Confound It!" ho muttered, Bcnrch-Infeverishly.
Kennedy, hnvlng made tho arrangements with tho telephone company by
which ho hnd a clear wlro from tho
Dodge hotiso to his laboratory', had rejoined mo thero and was putting on
tho finishing touches on his Installation of tho vocnphone.
Every now nnd then he would
switch It on, nnd wo would listen In
It as he demonstrated tho wonderful
llttlo Instrument to me.
Wo hnd

Instrument That Saved Her Life.
heard tho window cleaner nnd Jennings, but thought nothing of It nt
the time.
Once, however, Crnlg paused, and I
saw him listening more Intently than
usual.
"They've gone out." ho muttered,
"but surely there Is some ono In tho
Dodge llbrnry."
"I listened, too. Tho thing waB so
sensitive thnt even n whisper could
be mngnined, and I certainly did hear
Hotnething.

Kennedy frowned. What was thnt
scratching noise? Could It be Jennings? Perhaps It was Rusty.
Just then wo could distinguish a
mund as though someone had moved
nbout.
"No that's not Jennings," cried
Craig. "Ho went out."
Ho looked nt bio a moment. The
fiamo stealthy noise was repeated.
"It's the Clutching Hand!" ho
excitedly.
A moment later Dan hurried into
tho Dodge llbrnry.
"For heaven's snko, Chief, hurry!"
ho whispered hoarsely. "The Falsers
mtiBt hnvo fallen down. Tho girl herself Is coming!"
Dan himself had no tlmo to waste.
He retreated Into the hnllway Just as
Jennings was opening the 'door for
Elaine.
Mnrle took hor wraps and left her.
while Elalno bunded her numorou.s
packages to Jennings.
Dan watched every motion.
"Put them awny, Jennings." Mm
Fald softly.
Jennings had obeyed and gone
Elalno moved toward the library. Dan took a quiet Btep or two
behind her. In the snmo direction.
In tho llbrnry Clutching Hand waB
now frnntlcnlly searching for
the
"Prlng. He heard Elalno coming nnd
dodged behind tho curtains again Just
as sho entered.
With a hnsty look about, she saw
no ono. Then sho wont quickly to tho
panel, found the Bprlng nnd pressed
It. So many queer things had
to hor Blnco film went nut
that
alio had begun to worry over the safety of tho papers.
Tho panel opened. They were there,
nil right. Sho opened tho box and
took them out, heflltatlng to break tho
seal boforo Kennedy nrrived.
Stealthy and tlgerllko, tho Clutch-InHand crept up behind her. Ab ho
did so, Dan gazed In through the
from tho hnll.
With a Bprlng, Clutchlnt' Hnnd
leaped nt Elaine, Bnntchlng nt tho
Elalno clung to them tenacious-ly- ,
In spite of the surprise, and
thev
struggled for them, Clutching Hnnd
holding one hnnd over her mouth to
prevent her Bcreamlng. InBtnntly Dan
was thor, aiding his chief.
"Choko hor! Strangle her! Don't
lot her scream!" ho ground out.
They fought viciously. Would sho
succeed 7 it waB two desperate, tinscrupulous men against ono frail girl.
Suddenly, from too man In armor
hap-pene-

blow.

"There take that!" ho roared.
The suit rattled furiously. Out of
It spilled the vocaphone, with a bang
on the floor.
An Instant inter those In tho hall
rushed m. Put tho Clutching Hand
and Dan were gone out of tho
the crlmlnnl carrying tho greater-par- t
of the precious papers.
Somo ran to Elalno, others to tho
window. The ladder had been kicked
mwiy. and tho criminals wore gone.
nplng Into the waiting car. they had.
been whisked nwny.
"Hello! Hollo!
Hollo!" called a
voice, apparentlv from nowhere.
"What Is that?" cried Elalno.
Sho hnd risen by this time, and waB
gazing about, wondering nt tho strange
voice. Suddenly her eye fell on
tho
nrmor scattered all over tho floor.
She spied the llttlo oak box.
"Elaine!"
Apparently tho voico camo from
hat. HeMdoH It had a familiar ring;
to her ears.
lg!"
sho cried.
"That Is my vocnphone-t- ho
llttlo
iox that hearB and tnlks." camo back,
to her. "Aro you all right?"
"YeB-- all
right-tha- nks
to tho
win-do-

--

;;Ycs-Cra-

d

voca-phone.-

She hnd understood In nn liiBtnnt.
selH-the helmet and brcastplato
o which the vocaphone
still was at- h0,,ll"B U""n C,0H0 tf
lmrseif
She

g

por-tlere-

"

s

,,ePn cn,llnK nnl "
teM?"'.lM!y
ng intently over tho
g
machine,
whether It had been put out of
business In some way.
"It workB-y- ot!"
ho cried excitedly
to me.
won-derln-

pa-por- a.

-

"Elaine!"

i

,r,,n)lB'" cnmo ,,nck ovor tho
fi'lthful llttlo Instrument.
"Aro you all right?"
"Yes-- all
right."
...TJinnk nf'nv(in!"
rcnthed Craig,
pushing mo aside.
Literally ho kissed that vocnphono
ns If It had boon human!
.
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Is it possible there is a woman in this country who
to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that isVcrc.
being published, which proves beyond contradiction that this grand old .medicine has relieved more suffer-n- g
among women than any other one medicine in the world?
Wc have published in the newspapers of the United States
pore genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published m the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year wc publish many new testimonials, all genuine and true. Here are three never before published:
From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
For tho loneflt of women who suffer as I havo
,nTV!vI::'(;, l
what Lydia E. Pinkham's
1,ftiS and tho ditoTiffidfc
BT0,,no
SS5lnn &V18, 1
wcak a"d I overworked
ftlwfty.
IS dMnn,?nt
lV'n
f?OT bilby ,ini,nnd Inflammation set in, then

con-Imu- es

-

fftor,

Montoyn, N. M.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW
Drug 8tore, Dr. Lowla T. Jack- son, proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
WELLS' CAFE

MEXICO

con-tmual- ly

J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders a apt.
clalty. Wo servo only pure foods.
fcFarland Dros., Hankers and Stock
Only tho boat ranch eggs nerved.
nlsora, Logan, N. M.
East Main Street
inson Mercantile Co.. fJcnornl Mer- -

Logan

ITclinnillnn

B9tt

l.nnnn
HVDIIII,

M

.1,

,,t

DR.

.

F. HERRING!

Physician and Surgeon
Clark, General Merchandise,
Office noomu 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bids.
'Logan, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
oples Druo Store, M. M. Thompson, OfTlco Phono 100 Residence Phone 139
M. D.
(IloglBtcrod
Pharmacist),
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Emai.lmer
Plorenclo Martlnei, cienoral Merchan- Telephone No. 110
Jdlao, Logan, N. M.
113 S, Second St. Rosldence Upstntra
NEW MEXICO
'P. Clendennlnn. ltonlnnrnnt. T.unnli TUCUMCARI,
Eftl Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC STANFILL
Iw
Dentist
t Moralec. Rnlnnn nml Pnnl Itnll
Office In Rector Bids;.
!? Logan, Now Mexico.
Tolephona No. R8.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
W.

1

XI

San Jon

.

Endee

Cuervo
ERock Is'and Hotel, Bailey Kelly, Prop.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
,Uuurvo, .N. M.
Modern
Equipment
Largest
Kl. F. Harbin, U. S. Com.. Livery Stablo
Coll In New Mexico.
nnd rood Yard, Cuervb. N. M.
Graduate Nurses.
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
:Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur- Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
Boon, Cuervo, N. M.
S. P. Morlion, GcunrnI Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust
Bank, Capital Stock

I1C.000,

TUCUMCARI,

0.

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. II. Van
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Itosa, N.
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Morchundlse, Santa Hosn. N. M.
. Ellison, General
R.
Merchaudlso,
Santa Hosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklos, Prop.,
bantu itosa, N. M.
Jones & Glenson, Pool Hall and Sa-- ;
M,
loon, &amn uoan.

Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simpson, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Itnomlng Houso, Mrs. Lll-HDavis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Du-rnN. M.
C. O. Hedges, Dnrbor, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. It.
HodgoB, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.

o

By EBEN E. REXFORD.

It often hnpporiB that tho woman

who lovoa plants has no sunny window In which to grow thorn and under
tho knprosslon that they cannot bo
successfully grown without sunshine,
she does not attempt their cultivation,
thus depriving horsulf of a great deal
of pleasuro, especially In tho winter.
There Is no reason why tho lover of
plants should bo without their
In tho winter, provided of course
that tho tempcraturo ot tho room can
bo regulated to keep out tho frost, and
sotno of tho plants that can bo grown

com-pan- y

i

i

ssb. d

aBT
Bff
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q Read

Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.
J This column is the
ladder of the discontented ones for discontent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
qjust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
ffl Take a chance on the

D. P. Branson & Son, Gonoral Merchandise Kirk, N. M.

SSSSg

A

Few Blooms In the House Add a
Cheering Note.

that aro without sunshine
are among our most desfrablo ones for
In windows

houso

cultu--

V.i

om

nuxura

all
un.itabl., noDialr how"iiWil,"kr from hTn
ft.
lb. lii(ni..or In FMd, Aeu ootb. blood and .ip.1
o
"o DOiu.naranlMd torur.nn.caMk tOoandM a botu.i (S.ad
I WQ doMDj of .lni,re ut and
harem dlm, or MmT.iprM
IkKikltlvlTMarmrihlnir.
Iml MnUvuUil. tannat MttLa
lOHM MEDIOALCO.tOabiiM404twMbu,
Coihin l.ndn U.S. A.
j

Only n nonsularlcd

pelled to

Huuk

tho

TOUCHES

olllco

man-

la com-

and

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine

-

OF ECZEMA

times In ten when the liver Is
ngnt tne stomach and bowels are right.
At Onco Relieved by Cutleura Quite
LAKltK 5 LITTLE
Eailly. Trial Free.
LIVER PILLS
but firmly com
Tho Soap to clcatiBO nnd purify, tho gently
a
pel
iazy
Ointment to aootho and heal. Nothing ao its duty.uver tOj
bettor thnn theao fragrant
Cures Con-- ,
IUk U
T
emollients for all troublea af- iUpatlon, In .
fecting tho skin, acalp, hair nnd hands. digeiuon.
They mean a clear akin, clean acalp, Sick
Headache.'
good hair and soft, whlto hands.
and
Diitreti After Eatinir.
Samplo each frco by mall with Dook.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept. XY,
Genuine must bear Signature
Doston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Buper-cream- y

la tho monotony that
tho excitement of life.

Tho Aniaranthtis la a much nog
IcctcU plant.
It can bo msulo mora
t'ffoctlvo thnn tho canmi or tho Ca
Indium. With It
In rod,
nml red nnd yellow, nnd rud, yellow
a imI green, can very eaally bo worked
out. Glvo It a trial.

HI
Ml8

Tlrd froM Hull Hliie, made in America,
therefore the lnt, ili'lislitH the huunewtfe.
All tioud yiotcrj. Adv.

a

man gucsaoa a woman's ago

A wlso

ton years too young.

fArVrfeftA

HAIR BALSAM

MM prrraratlon at mtrtU
rr.it Irata dandru IT.
Jlla
r orK.atorlnc Color and
aautr to Grar or Kad.d Hair.

A

1

SOc and

ll.ount DrwnrUt.

TRUE BLUE FLOWERS
If you want a flower of n true-blunhitdo, grow tho corn flower. Tho p.r
tlsta any It la tho only true-bluahado
uaturo haa given us nnd tho mother
ot n blue-eyebaby will toll you that
It mutches her haby'a cyca.
e

o

d
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Standing Rock
Indian Reservation
Open to Settlement in May

frlablo, a liberal but not an excessive
amount of wator and n temperature
Cyclamen plants should bo restod
aovcrnl dogrocs above tho frost point during tho Bummer months, not al
and anyono may bo reasonably sure lowed to dry off nntlroly, but wnterod
of success with It.
sparingly 'and kopt as dormant as
It does not do very woll, howover, possible

An Opportunity to Get a Home in

NORTH DAKOTA

Part of this land will be open to free homestead entry
and the remainder will be sold at a very low price.
The reservation is located in North and South )akota
and settlers should

without poetry,

FILE AT BISMARCK
TruniconllneoUl
Northern Pacific Ry.
On Mala

Line of

For the land located In North Dakota. This ii the capital of the
and from this point .Cillers (topping n route to or from the
North Pacific Coait, may makt a aide trip to Cannon Bailor Solen,
located on the border of the reservation and Inspect the land.

euu

without ads.

Stnd at onca for frm copy of Standing Rock Indian

flattrva-Ho- n

and North Dakota boohUt, and any other information

sired relative to this Dig Land Opening.
L.

Tucumcari Transfer Co,

J.

DRICKER, Gea'l leasu.
qi p. ..i mi.

UJ.MIUCKKU.IIt-nrra-

PHONE 190

Ucck

J

ltun.lKrailon

A

utiful Garden, Where Luxuriant Vlnea Over the Trellla and
Along the Patha Add to the Picture.

yrubi

A. eat

AMnl

' " iniorMiiti in ibe upumtw ot the htandlne
Imiun Itncrfatlun .nil wuulJ itu u receWe

iiiioruiauuii, rule, and iwuklvu.

Our Specialty is Coal

Proprietor

I

I

fads,

WILLIAM TROUP,

othi

Murrlngo

But business today cannot
live

aU

COLTtot auiir.
DISTEMPER
Tt. n ar. rand,

musio and art;
We may (ivo without friends,
we may livti without

Curry & Aragon. General Grocory
Storo nnd Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

Ifc

Jr--

xma

o.

First on tho list I would placo tho
noHton fern. Nearly overyono Is familiar with this plunt. It requires only
tho ordinary attention. Oivn It a soil
of garden loam with onough coarso,
sharp suiiil worked into It to make It

contInud taking

1

;ElU0.kWA F' P'NK HAM MEDICINE CO.
milin,ULW,M' ASS.t roroa vice.
by a woman and held in strict coniidcncc.

vT;
A uut tut

TRY AMARANTHUS

color-Bchomo-

MW18'.

nm now Q
healthy
woman and oarn my own living." Btronff,
Mrs. Jane D.
Ddhoan, Forest Avenue, West Qulncy, Mass.

POPPY

heart;
We may live

saw MUia K Innkham's Vnirntnhin rv.mTvii.ii n.i "
J" rthed and I tried It and found rollof before I liod

d

without conscience and live without

Q.

M.
O. W. Warner, Goneral Morclmndlso,
Lcsbla, N, M.

gas-lighte- d

We may live

Miscellaneous
Berlin, Genornl Merchnndlso, U. S.
Postmaster, Obar, N, M.
K. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.

steam-heated-

Tho Shlrle
nro the best as woll as
tho most showy popples, and show a
rich variety In colors. Tho Iceland
popples nro perennial, flowering tho
first year. Thoy aro unlquo among
popploB In that they nro frngrant, and
the blossoms aro qulto enduring if cut
us soon as open. A mixed packet will
give somo happy surprises at llttlo
cost of money or labor.
U. L. P.

the "Situation

M.

Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

From Mrs. Jane D Duncan, W. Qulncy, Mass,
, " uucror Baia ia&z i naa organio trouDlo
nH , Vit'

,
rooms. No
plants will flourlBh under such conditions, though many will llvo on Indefinitely under them.
Tho aspidistra In about tho only
plant I would daro to rccommond to
thoBo living In rooms heated and light-oas mentioned above This plant
hns almost an Iron constitution, which
enables it to withstand Influences that
would soon kill most plants. It Booms
to enro nothing for tho sunshlno and
thoroforo Is excellently adapted to cultivation In sunless rooms. If not subject to tho debllltntlng efTect of Bteam
heat It will mako a most luxuriant
growth nnd Its rich dnrk green loaves
will afford a vast amount of plcnsuro.
While It Is nblo to wlthstnnd unfavorable conditions hotter than other
plants, It Is always grnteful for good
caro nnd tho plants that nro cared
for well nro alwnys tho ones that glvo
the best satisfaction, koep In mind.
English Ivy Is an old favorlto.
Twined up around tho window It Is a
beautiful sight to see I know of no
vino having moro attractive follago.

IVrOST SHOWY

Weldeman, Justlco ot tho Poace,

East Vaughn, N.

In

hnSlS ftVl1?10

N. M.

"ambitious employed

Vaughn
C. A

FOR SUNLESS WINDOWS

8av-l.ng- s

O. Grugg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
Tho First National .Qank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cashier, Nara Visa, Now Moxlco.

pEmr.N.Y. "Before I took
Piukham'a Vcjrctablo Com.
pound i was very irregular and'had R
much
I baa
timo- - This splendid rncdiS
folfcMYom ,0Ub.aH
ua,d don. and I am thankful ovory day
BTdf
Maiiia Iuwin, R.FJ). 1, Peru, N.Y. .

Beauty 8pot on the Home Acre. Bamboo Poles Form the Trellises for
tho Rambling Roses, White, Pink and Red. Iris la Planted Between
tho Arches.

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Offlco
&

gctabrl0

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.

A

ROBT "A COULTER
Ian Jon Drug 8tore and Hotel, San ,f
Jon, Now Moxlco.
DENTIST
3. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
. . NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAItL
San Jon, Now Moxlco.
R. Hurt, General DIacksmlth and
Horao Shoor, San Jon. N. M.
Portrait
Vlwe
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Kndee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
Dover, Props., Undoo, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL
V. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
Endee, N,. M.
GENERAL (7ROKEPAGE
if. W. Rogers, General Morchandlao,
Endee, N. M.
Box ess
Tucumcarl, H,J.

Tffll

which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia
PounV, Tho Compound fa my best
and
a woman with troubles iko mine I try to friend
Induce her
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FROST MAKES EXTENSIVE VISIT
Jack Frost, hoary old visitor from
winter's realm, rode the north wind
from Colorado's icy mountains Into
tho Panhandle yesterday and attempted to ruin the fruit crop and early gar
dens last night. Although the
dropped to 20 degrees and
lleht Ice formed. Indications nftcr n
half day of sunshine are that but very
slight damage was dono. A few days
time will be necessary to determine
If the fruit wns injured, but the vegetables show a wilted plant only here
and there.
The frost was the culmination or n
week's vnriety of weather. Wind blew
briskly from tho southwest Saturdny
and Sunday, Mondny and Tuesday
were cool with showers Tuesday even
ing. Wednesday was rainy hero in
town, and in tho vicinity of Chamberlain hall fell during the afternoon,
covering tho ground. Yesterday morn
tng rain turned to snow and fell the
greater part of the forenoon, covering the ground in town to a depth of
porhapB an inch. North of town tho
fall was heavier, four inches Is reported by visitors from Ware and
Chamberlain, while up towam the
state lino the snow is said to have
been eight or ten inches deop.
Tho experiment station reports the
precipitation for the week at .30 of
an Inch. Dnlhart Texan.
This report is about tho lame that
has been coming from points cast,
west and south of here. Up tho Dawson line it was much colder and the
frost and cold weather did a great
deal more damage. Here in Tucumcari and immediutc vicinity the frost
did very little damage.
Tucumcari citizens suffered from the
sudden chango and many had discarded their stoves for the summer. Saturday was nice and summer has come
to our rescue and we hopo old Jack
Frost will Htay away from this part
of the world because tho fruit trees
are full of young fruit and tho prospects looks promising.

cKaxll

thcrc-momct- cr

$695
The biggest automobile value
ever offered for less than $1000
A powerful, fast, full grown,
senger, really beautiful and fully
equipped automobile; a car with
a real high tension magneto, sliding
Sear transmission, left hand drive
d
center control,
tires om.
rear.
5-p-

at

anti-ski-

A car that hat practically
ry high
priced feature of high priced cars.
Holds the road

at 50 miles an hour.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
to receive bids
on tho following described property:
Lot A In Evans Realty uo
of Lota 21, 22, 23 and 24 In
MnrV s.
O. T. Tucumcari. tOReth- cr with all Improvements thereon
opera house building ana an iunuiure
and llxturos therein; Including moving
plcturo machine and equipment
Lota 13, C, D and E Evans Realty
of lota 21, 22, 23,
Co.;
and 24 In block 4, O. T. Tucumcari;
an undivided 8 interest In lots A, B,
n. n. ntid e. mw 34. o. T. Tucumcari
a M interest In the Ntt of the NEV
Sec. 15 and the SV4 of SEK, Sec 10,
Tim 11N. lino- 30. EmL N. M. P. M.
located In Quay county, N. M.
J. w. Mccarty, Receiver.
First State Dank, Tucumcari, N. M.
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A Bottle of

sub-divisi-
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An old friend is
money.
Rotter be alone
pany.
To your doctor,
your pastor speak

worth more than

than in bad

com-

your lawyer and

the truth.

Schlitz at
Bedtime

They arc 70 Years Old
"For some time past my wife and

myself wero troubled

with

kidney

trouble" writes T. B. Carpenter, Har- risburg, Pa. "Wo Buffered rheuma
tic pains all through tho body. The
first few doses of Foley Kidney Pills
rclloved us. After taking five bottles
between us we aro entirely cured. Al-

means sound,
beneficial sleep.
It is a nerve rest
cure in itself.

though wo aro both in the seventies
we nro as vigorous as we wero thirty
years ago." Foley Kidney Fills stop
sleep disturbing bladder weakness,
backache, rheumatism, dizziness, sore
muscles and swollen joints. Sands
Dorscy Drug Co.

Beer refreshes

Disordered Kidneys
au Much nun
With Diln andmtsory bv
day. lerp.&jturLinfl bUj
dtr weakness at nljhl,
tiird, nervous,
men and wonrn evry
whfrmrfl ctatitoknowlhit
Foley Kidney Tills restore
health and atrencth, and
the regular action ol kid
neyi and bladder.

and rests you

n

RARANCOS ITEMS
We organized Sunduy school at this
school house on lust Sunday, and u
good attendance is expected.
.Miss Goldic Moore of near Dodson
visited with Miss Rose Nelson for a
few days lust week.
Mrs. W. E. Gragson is on tho sick
list.
Grandpa Hill is visiting some of his
children in Tucumcari for u few days.
Grandma Yaws visited with Mrs.
H. L. Miller on Inst Friday.
Everybody and his brother-in-laand family of this part attended the
spcciul church services and dinner ut
Pluins on last Sunday.
H. L. Miller and wife visited at Mr.
Fisher's one dny recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmerly visited at
Mr. Herd's on Inst Sunday.
Opal and Pearl Miller visited one
CARD OF THANKS
I desire to thank the friends who night last week with Miss Rcutrico
were so kind during the illness and Nelson.
Mrs. Wm. Herd and W. E. Frnker
death of my father: also, the husinasK
were
business callers ut Tucumcari
men who so considerately closed their
on last Saturday.
piaces oi ousiness during tho funeral
C. W. Edwurds wus u caller at the
sen-iceGEO. MURPHY
county hub on lust Saturdny.
J. P. Nelson spent one night last
Where money speaks all else is sl
week
with Prof. Smith on the pluins.
lent.

Farr Herring, Dealer

when you're
tired if it is
pure beer, and

w

Schlitz in Brown

lUlilflilrl

In the

Probate Court of Quay County

New Mexico
In the matter of the Estate of W.
M. Murphy, deceased.
Notice of Appointment of

Administrator

Notice is hereby given that I,
George Murphy was by the Probate
Court of Quay county, New Mexico,
on the fourth day of May, 1916 duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of W. M. Murphy, deceased. Creditors
of said estate and all other persons
will take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.
GEORGE MURPHY,
4t
Admr of the Estate of W. M.
Murphy.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Bottles is Pure

BRAND

DIAMOND

and Wholesome

s.

Get Rid of "Spring Fever
A lazy liver and sluggish bowels
will overcome any ambitious and energetic man or woman and make them
feel all tired out, dull, stupid and lifeless. Foley Cathartic Tablets relieve
constipation, restore healthy bowel action and liven up your liver. They
Read "Exploits of Elaine" in News. nro wholesome and thoroughly cleansing; do not gripe or nauseate. They
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
banish that full, close, heavy feeling
0. W. Hcarn, Pastor
J. L. Knight, Fort Worth, Texas, says
The pastor will bo in Roy Sunday. "My disagreeable symptoms were enFollowing services will be held:
tirely removed by the thorough cleansCommunion service at 11 u. m.
ing they gave my Rystem."
y
Bible school 0:45 a. m.
Drug Co.
Junior C. E., 3 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E., 7:00 p. m.
Call the News Printers when you
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.
Special Auction Sule Saturday on
Main street in Tucumcari.
Read "Exploits of Elaine" in News.
Sands-Dorse-

Spec. 864

Civil Service Examination
Date Changed
An examination for the position of
clerk in the postofflcc will be held in
this city on June 12, 1015.
Applicants must be citizens of the
United Stutcs between the ages of 18
and 45 years on the date of the examination.
Applicants must be physically sound
and male applicants must be not less
than 5 feet 4 inches in height in bare
feet und not weigh less than 125 lbs.
without overcoat or hnt.
For application blanks and further
information rclntivo to this examination address
LOCAL SECRETARY
Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners, Tucumcari, N. M.

LADIES I
Aah yaar Uraacli it for Cnltrs-TER'A
uuutunu uk Ann
in rtm anaA
Gold metallic boief. Sealed with EluKOj
Ribbon. Takb no otum.
Branlat ani .ik r L'lii.ciii'a.lT.ita V
BUVON!) BIlANIt PIl.l.x. f.ir twent7-flyeans regarded at l)et,6afet, Always Reliable,
S

The Brown

nrnljMrV
T

SOLD

Bottle is the

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE "tu"

ffiu

best known container for beer
it keeps out

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

the damaging
effect of light.

for Gentlemen
who eherieh

V

Ouatrty.

Special Auction Sale Saturdny on
Main street in Tucumcari.

Light starts

Ad 159

decay even in

SAVE MONEY

pure beer.
Schlitz costs no
more than light
bottle beer.

AND

GET THE TRUTH

7)'

n New Mexico Stale News
ky daily reference to the

Exposition Tours
The Expositions

m

SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
"The State Paper"

Ml

CAN HAVE YOUR HOME PAPER

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
AND THE

NEW MEXICAN

GAS STOVE
COMFORT WITH
KEROSENE OIL

MB YEAR PON

0 MONTHS FOR

$3.00
FIRELESS COOKING-

SUPPOSE your
jutt

your cookstove.

firelcsi
part of

H o w much more you
would uie it. How

many

steps

you'd be saved I

HiNTUI
-

PERj
on

RIGHT IN THE OVEN
I he oven of the

NKW PERFECTION OIL COOK-o i w v r tuccm tt a
firtltn etott mtrtly
by pulling a damtir.

ION

.

........

Hghti at the touch of a match, and i,
rB- w. ur..luiK
wic. ooki ut i, z, J, and 4

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Uncoryertttti In Colorado)
Dear or

.-

-..

TUCUMCARI

r
W.

HEWS,

Tucumcari,

few Mexican Printing

H,

Mill

tit
N,

M

Ft,
attentiu.

Co., Santa

raceive prompt

He

The NEW PERFECTION
burner sues.

fckcrtftUMi sent to

Cl,

New Mexican prints todayi
awe of the State Capital and all
(M eountle. It ruachoi all the

poptoffloce In tho mate tho nltrht of

pablication.

The New Mexican! two edltlnni
J shock-ful- l of tho nuwa you're la
Mi of. Subscribe today and

keep Posted

r

Panama-Californi-

a

California the
Exposition at San

In

al
Diego, and the Panama-PacifExposition at San Francisco,
offer the greatest opportunity ever presented to the American people to set
something of their own country.
Choice of routes, with a number of
limited trains to choose from, Including
the famous "Golden Stats Limited,"
"Rocky Mountain Limited" "Colorado
Flyer," "Callfomian" and "Colorado-Californi- a
Express."
Lov fares for
round trip. Liberal stopover privileges.
Long return limit.
Get a copy of our folder oo the Pan
ama Expositions. Tells you how to go
and what you can see.
ic

Inter-nation-

Our representatives are travel experts
who will help you plan a vonderful and it
economical outing, give you full Informatlo
aad look alter every retail of your tilsw

Finest Modern
All-Ste-

el

Equipment

For tickets, reservations and information see Local Agent
or vrlte
(LI. A.
J. A. STEWART,
Topa!, Kaaaas
U. 8. DEVOtt,

Aft-e-

See

that crown is branded "Schlitz"
C. E. Hawkins
N". M.

Tucumcari,

ie

Beer

That Made Milwaukee famous.
PHTBI0IAN8 nOBPITAIi
Herring BuiMlag,
Tucumcari, N M.
Tbie hoepital la open to the patient
of all repnUblo phyalelane both ear
gical and medical caaoi, except Infectious dieeasee.
Compotont nariea In
attendance at all hour.
Drs. Herring & Catterson

Earl Gerhardt, as "Vordant Green,"
in the Fen&ABt Will talra tha aiirltonna
by stom. 8m Una.

TucumceLri Stft.ni
L&Ajndry
nnder the manageraeat of a praelleaf
laundry mnn of twenty yaan' eiperleae
Guaxanteea satisfaction.
All garaaeaU
repaired and button aevied on. CleaaiBj
and prowing. Phone 191 and w will do
tho rest.
CHARLES L. MaCAE, Kasitfier

